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ment of the Pecos Valley 

Oil Field

SHOOTINC AT 
ORCHARD PARK

Well .No. 2 of tbe Natioual Kx- 
ploratiou Co., ui Orchard I'ark, wan 
•hot on three dlffereul day* Laat 
wet-k.

Ou the nlKht of the 18th a heavy 
rharge of nltroitlycerlue wa* placed 
ou a brldKC In thd well opposite 
the vein of aaud to be shot with 
the Inienttoii of tlrlug it next luorn- 
Ing. Durlutt the night the bridge, 
ultsp-glycerine and all, slipped to 
the bottom of the well. Aa it could 
not be fished out, it bad to be tired 
off to get rid of it.

The next morning two more shots 
were fired at different depths, 
somewhere around 1,02 4 feet. A 
good deal of mud, sand and debris 
was thrown out, and there was a 
strong odor of gas. but nut much 
oil.

Another shot was decided on, 
which left Cisco, Tex., in time to Sr- 
rive next morning- Saturday. This 
shot was set off in the :^nds be
tween the depths of 978 and 1024 
feet. Considerable oil came out of 
the well with the water but the 
hole immediately became filled with 
rock, dirt and other debris.

The cleaning process is going on 
and will continue until the reeult of 
the* shooting can be ascertained. 
This will require perhaps a week. 
Prom inside sources conies informa
tion that it is very doubtful if the 
well will yield enough oil to pay 
for pumping, and in that event 
drilling will be resumed.

There is no cause for discourage
ment over the reault of the shoot
ing. The contract between the 
drilling company and the Roswell 
Oil and Oaa Company, requires 
It h» understood, that every oil sand 
encountered in drilling .shall be 
tested out and the shooting last 
week was almply a compliance with 
the terms of the contract.

A depth of only 1106 feet which 
the well has reached is not great 
enough to be considered a deep 
test or for the fulfillment of extra
vagant expectations. Even the eo- 
called Redfield sand is not reached 
at this depth.

If our information is correct the 
drilling will be resumed, if It has 
not already been, and continue until 
the deeper strata of sand are found 
and testcMl. The contract under 
which the drilling is being done 
calls for a depth of not leas than 
2500 feet.

The situatiion is not looked upon 
unfavorably by anyone who under
stands all the conditions.

LATER:— Since the above was 
wTltteff, baling of the well has con- 
tinned and the prospects have ma
terially Improved. Th* baler Is 
bringing up a considerable oil, and 
the amount Is increiasing.

The men in charge of operations 
begin to feel almost certain that 
they have a well, and that they will 
not be obliged to go any deeper. 
It wlU require a considerable more 
time to get the well thoroughly 
cleaned.

pecker wells, so called because they 
are being drilled with Star rigs, are 
going right along and are down all 
the way from 25l) to 400 feet.

AfXTIDEXT AT, DAYTOM.
When nearly ready to quit work 

for the night on Tuesday a big 
casting on the Dayton well machin
ery was broken through some nUs- 
hap or other and the whole drilling 
apiparatus put out of commission. 
A wire was immediately sent for a 
new casting, but a week or more 
will be required In transportation 
and as much or more time will be 
requlited to adjust it after it ar
rives.^ It will probably be three 
w eoU  before diitltng Is reaunied.

to the time of this break- 
*iinrn, the drill waa working stead
ily. The depth was near S.900 feet 
The character of the formation is 
unknowa.

A new derrick Is being erected 
at the Carlsbad well in place of 
the one which burned, and it is an
nounced that the drill will be go
ing again inside of ten days.

“ Blue Bird” Derrick 
Burns Near Carlsbad
l.ast Monday night about twelve 

o’clock the oil derrick of lilue Bird 
NO. I about a mile south of Carls
bad caught fire mud was burned.

It seems it caught from the fur
nace used for sharpening and re
pairing tools by the drillers which 
was built of brick at the eaat side 
of the derrick and resting upon 
the wood floor. In the afternoon 
these brick were melted by the in
tense heat and the floor of the 
structure caught fire then but was 
easily extinguished. Before leaving 
for the night the driMeis put water 
all over the wood work and thought 
there was uo possible cliance of it 
reviving. But it seems the beat 
caused the wood to again catch fire 
and it was not discovered until too 
late to save the derrick. A watch
man stays there at nights and waa 
there .Monday night but the fire had 
got consideiable headway before he 
was aware of it.

Work ha« already begun on 
clearing away the debris pteparutory 
to erecting another derrick and re
sume drilling which is t r y en
couraging to all concerned and 
shows that the people doitig this 
work have oonlldeuce in liiiding oil 
and are satisfied with the log of 
the well so far. We understand It 
has been drilled to a depth of. over 
2,500 feet and If the prospects were 
not good the hole would have been 
abandoned after the fire.

It Is estimated that the loss of 
the derrick will amount to between 
twenty and twenty-five thousand 
dollars and as no Insurance can be 
carried in this state on oil well der
ricks, the fire loss la total.

Resumption of work and rebuild
ing the derrick will put a crimp In
to the line of talk being peddled by 
the knockers of this concern as they 
seem to be doing all In their power 
to bring In a real oil well In this 
field. They are at least risking a 
large amount of money In making 
a real test.—Carlsbad Current.

OIL NEWS OF THE 
LOWER PECOS FIELD

Dij^est of Past 
Week’s Work in 

the Pecos Field.

the River No. 1 caused the decision 
to pull some ot the oaalug and start 
a new hole. Secretary U. C. Crane 
went to Ranger earlier In the week 
and pUi'cUaaed a new suring ui uaa- 
Ihg lor the Soda Lake well to be 
used In the cementing job.

In Culberson county the Owens 
No. 1 Is reported to be down more 
than 5UU feet, and the Owens No. 
2, ia reported to be shut down after 
drlUing a few feet awaiting the 
oumpletion of a water line, which 
will supply plenty of tluid fur dril
ling and for the boilers. No word 
was received from the Lewis Junes 
well. *

The Urogan well of the Suushlne- 
Kederal Interests it reported to have 
been drilling steadily for aeveral 
weeks, and U> baie attained a depth 
that causes a belief that they aie 
in poaition to pick up the Belt sbal 
low sands in a very short time.

With ears to the ground oil men 
in I’ecuk ai'e watehiag every whiff 
of wind which seems to carry news 
from the drliliug field as reports 
fioui numerous wells Indicate that 
thcae drills are working in forma
tion which give hopes of a commer
cial strike In a comparatively short 
time.

The greateat atleuUuu is center
ed on the Laura, which has set a 
new string ot casing and is prepllr- 
ed to diUl ou in the asphalt bear
ing formation at about 2.0UU feet In 
the hope of finding a pool that may 
be rivaled only by tbe Tampico pro 
ductioua

Reports fruoi tbe Toyab Bell No. 
2 sre to tbe effect that every bailer 
seems to bring out "tbe best yet", 
and while some free oil shows on 
lop of the water there is some 
doubt as to whether it comes troni 
the formations in which the drill 
has entered, or whether it is seep
ing in from the formations above, 
in which some oU saturation was re
ported. The crew has been work
ing daylight hours Ally on this well 
for tbe past two weeks, and have 
pushed the hole down to neatly 2,- 
800 feet.

Considerable gas has been ap 
patent l»  She Bell No. . .  which wa-s 
down over 1500 feet Thursday. Mi. 
Bell stated that the formation In 
which tbe drill waa working that 
(lay was very similar to that in the 
Laura Just above tbe asphalt show
ing.

Materials have been steadily haul 
ed to the Final Dome location in 
eastern Loving county during tbe 
past week, and while the rig build
ers have not yet started operations 
it is understood that they are pre
pared to start in a few days.

The Ellaworth A  Reid well on 
section 12, block 65, township 5 
has beefi.pushed down to 319 feet, 
but is quiet for a few days while a 
new contract ia made with another 
driller. Considerable gas was bad 
in this well at the very shallow 
depth of 218 feet. The dilll was in 
a blue formation, when work was 
stopped Wednesday. Mr. Ellsworth 
hopes to have another drill on the 
Job in a few day*.

The ‘ ChaTM-Eddy, East Eddy and 
Kansas-New Mex. No. 2 wells, 
known on the etreet aa the wood-

(From I’ecoh TUncH)
The purchase of the Zone well by 

H. A. McKinney of El Faso was also 
announced this week. The Zone Is 
located three miles west of the 
Laura on section 22, and has a 
hole 800 feet deep under a standard 
rig. Mr. McKinnev’ and associates 
in tbe new purchase aru understood 
to also have heavy holding in the 
Sunshine OU Coriioration the part 
owners in the Laura well, and it is 
understood that they intend to form 
a company for the purpose of dril
ling down this well In the event 
that the showing at the LaffTa 
provee up to expectations.

C. A. Owens, preeideiit of the 
Arthur-Fltts Oil company of Texas 
returned to Fecos Friday morning 
after an absence of a week In Dal
las. During his absence work has 
been started on the Valley well of 
the company on section 6, block 33, 
H. ft T. C. railway survey. In Ward 
county, the rig of the River well 
of section 26, block 33, has been 
skidded over twenty feet to the 
north, and tbe Soda Lake well on 
section 197, block 34, has been fil
led up to the first showing of oil 
at 1863 feet, and new casing has 
been ordered for a cement bridge 
Job at that point

The Valley well haa been idle for 
aeveral months whUe the company 
concentrated their efforts on the 
other two wells. It was originally 
drilled to a depth of 1376 feet, but 
It has been neeeaaary to drill out 
somewhat deei>er before a new 
string of easing on the ground is 
set

The breaking of some easing In

Miss Tillle Martin, wh<̂  is teach
ing at Elk, spent the week-end with 
home folks.

Artesia residents were very much 
interested in the stunts of two avia 
tors who arrived in our town Fri
day from Lake Arthur. The fliers 
Were C. W. Oilpiu and R. V. Thom
as, both ex-army aviators who live 
at El Faso. On Sunday they car
ried several passengers for flights 
over the town at $10.00 per trip. 
Among those who took advantage 
of this opportunity to fly were 
Thornton Ferson, B. Steve and J. D. 
Cbrtstopber and several others wbooe 
naiue.s we were unable to obtain. 
The opinion of those who experi
mented with the upper air are all 

! interesting but of vailed nature.
I Ferson and J. D. Christopher both 
stated that they were delighted with 
their trip but B. Steve says he is 
not afraid to tell the truth like the 
rest and declares that' the best part 
of the trip was the landing on his 
return. He says that tbe only time 
he could see anything was when 
the Plane tipped over on hl« .dde 
and then he did not have time to 
look.

Beecher Rowan, vice president of 
the Cltisan’a State Bank and presi
dent of the Kansas New Mexico Oil 
Co., went them all one better in the 
flying stunts by coming from Lake 
Arthur to Artesia In the Air Flivver 
lA t  Friday. Beecher says it has 
no more "kick”  than a common 
flivver with an excited woman at 
the wheel, but says he enjoyet^the 
ride because It was la a knrry.

BELT WELL SOLD
The Bell well with the 32U acres 

of land on which it is located was 
•old under mortgage forecloaure 
Last Friday. It was auctioned off 
by Martin Yates as Special Master 
and was hid in by E. M. Wllllanis 
of Salisbury, Mo., who held the 
mortgage, at $9,512.

Tills Well has a history as inter
esting, tiiough perhaps less seuea- 
tional, aa that of tbe famously 
freakish Brown well which Is only 
three miles distant.

The hair section of land on 
which the Bell Well Is located is 
about teo miles South from Artesia 
The original owner, Mr. WtHlams, 
drilled tlie well in quesUou fur a 
water well with no thought of oil. 
He struck a \elii of water at a 
depth of about 90U feet, but the 
flow was not sufficient and he w> nt 
deeper. At a depth of 1.000 feet 
he found oil. Boon after that, in 
1912, he sold the well and laud 
to William Bell who now resides In 
Bloomington, 111.

Mr. Bell purchased the property 
on account of tbe oil prosi>ects and 
formed a company to develop it. 
Casing was Inserted, the water was 
shut off by packing and the well 
put under the pump. But not 
enough oil was pumped to make 
the proposition a paying one and 
tbe well was abandoned.

From that day to this a stream 
of pure oil about the slxe of a pen- 
oil has flowed from the well, con
stantly. .Much of the oil has bc«n 
sold, and since tbe Olobe plaster 
mill between Lakewood and Carls
bad was rebuilt the oil from this 
well has furnished the moat of the 
fuel for Its engines. So far as we 
know It is supplying the mill at the 
present time.

It is claimed that if the well was 
shot it would today be every bit 
as good a well as well No. 2 of the 
Illinois Froducers at Lak<vwood — in 
other words a 25 or 50 barrel well 
It is this wen. In connection with 
the Brown well, both of which have 
been flowing oil for years, and 
which have been visited by thous
ands of i»eople, that is mainly re
sponsible for the development In 
progress In thla portion of this val
ley today.

It ia not known to anyone here 
Just what Mr. Williams Intends to 
do with tbe property, but it Is hint
ed that the well may be shot and 
that still otbec— development ma> 
follow.

I*0 »»T O H '1 C E  I 'D  M O VE .

The Fostai Department has let 
the contract with Mr. Hise and will 
move the office to the roar room 
of bis building July first.

The Department recently adver
tised fur bids through the columns 
of the Advocate and the only bid 
was that of Mr. Hise, tieuce the 
change.

Tbe room Is at the rear of tbe 
MoClay furniture store and has 
•team beat, fire pioof vault. Jani
tor, etc., which meets the require
ments of the government. Mr. Hise 
has let the contract for new and! 
up-to-date steel furniture and when, 
the change is made Artesia will < 
have a poetufflce all will be proud! 
of. '

There is some dissatlsfactlou as 
to tbe location, but when it comes 
to location It is about central as 
to population of the city.

L A R S H  OF F  TO 
O K L A H O M A

WII.L itE'I'l UN I.N TI.HK TO UIN 
'1HI> :>E.tsO.\'!» t:UOF

OF COTTO.N,

riTI/ENN M'tKiFN'I .% 4 M»r»K-IN 
PARK.

Til)' Fost Office lieparUuent has 
ar<cept><d tbe propoeitioii of Mr 
it. L Hiae to move the INiat Office, 
when tbe present lease expires, 
which is In July, to the southw-at 
corner oora of the .Sipple building 
and It Is understood that the Post 
office will be moved about tiie first 
of July and In the meantime, we 
would suggest to our prigresslve 
.Mayor and .Mdermen that they pur
chase th> half block of ground Just 
south of tbe Sipple building and i 
now used as a wagon yard and 
which spot of ground is about tbe 
most unsightly of any other plsce' 

j  In town and Is a discredit to oui 
beautiful little city.

We would suggest that, the alley , 
be broadened so that a street could 
be made south of the Sipple build
ing and the remainder of the half r 
block turned Into a a;lty park. I

With free water and the rapid, 
growth of trees and grass, this 
spot of ground could be made, in 
a abort time, one of the most 
beautiful spots In tbe whole city.

Seats could be placed In the park 
and a grand stand made for the 
City Band and this notoriously dis
agreeable looking spot of ground 
can be made tbe most beautiful, 
useful and practical place In the 
city; a place of which every ritixen 
of the town would be proud.

There la nothing that would help 
the appearance of the town more 
than this.

Lets get busy at once and secure 
this needed improvemeut.

CITIZEN.

H. P. La rah who brought his 
cotton ginning operations to a elosa 
a few Weeks ago has gou^ to Kan
sas City with a car of bogs. From 
Kansas City be will go to bis home 
at .Norman, Oklahoma, where he 
will remain with bis family per
haps the most of ths summer.

Tbe ginning business here ths 
past season was highly satisfactory 
in some respects and a dlsappoint- 
mi-nt in others

Both the quantity and quality of 
cotton grown tributary to this place 
exceeded his expectationa. Whan 
the picking got under way tbe gin 
was kept bumming during evary 
hour of daylight Moraover, the 
crop proved not only that cotton 
can be raised here bat that tha 
conditions are well adapted to It

Tbe disappointment came from 
the low price of both lint and a- ed. 
•Many aeree were left unpicked on 
that account, and aome who picked 
their whole crop eould not pay the 
• oat of ginning. In such caeee Mr. 
Larah took cotton for his pay, and 
with a couatantly d^dlning market 
he lost money on every pound be 
accepted, beaides having to wait a 
long time before he realised on I t

It U hard to predict wnat the 
situation will be the coming sum
mer. All who raised eotton laat 
summer would have been aatiafled 
with their venture If the bottom 
bad not fallen out of the prloa

How many will grow a crop thia 
year, taking their chances on bet
ter pricta. and bow many will aban
don It, no one knows.

I l l  .N V .v x — k f : i x  a t h .

A FOUR .MARRIKD .MAN.

Faice Comedy.
At Lower Cottonwood school 

house Saturday. April the second;
WHO’S WHO.

Professor John B. Wise— A Poor 
Married Man, Noah Buck.

Doctor Matthew Graham —  A 
Country Physician, Jesse Funk.

Billy Blake— A Popular College 
Boy, Roy Spivey.

Jupiter Jackson— A Black Trump, 
John Summers.

Mrs. Iona Ford— Some Mother-in- 
law, Mrs. Jess Funk.

Zole— Her Charming Daughter, 
Pearl Buck.

June Graham— A Little Freubman 
Mrs. Charlie Nelson.

Rosalind Wilson— A College Re
porter, Emma Briscoe.

Admission 15 and 25 cents. The 
proceeds will go to the Ladiee Club 
for school and community Improve
ment. Everybody is invited.

The Carlsbad uapers report that 
Dr. Mtinjrer is ill with an attack 
of pneumonia. '

i E. F. H.iworth has sold his 
! bouse on west Dallas street to 
; Harrv Walker and will give pos 
I session ab>mt the first. .Mrs. Ha 
worth will ifo to Kansas to visit 
her mother and \lr. Haworth will 
remain here for the present.

l.tltiF .s SYMFHU.NY OIU'HKSTK.X 
■H) FLAY HERE AFKII, «TH .

.ARTISTS IX KMRRYO.

The art classes at tbe High school 
are to be complimented on tUetr 
posters advertising the Senior play 
April 2nd. These posters are dis
played at various places over town 
and show some excellent talent and 
a lot of careful attention both from 
pupil and teacher.

The Advocate predicts that not 
many years will pass until some one 
of these artists will be making a 
national reputation If they continue 
to progreaa as fast as their work 
shows at this time. The poster in 
Roy’s Confectionery is really excep
tional and on a par with many pro
fessional’s work in the various car
toon magasineu of today.

There is a big field always open 
for good Illustrators and It won’t 
be lotig until asTsral of our Artesia 
young people will have entered this 
interesting occupation. Illustrators 
are weH paid and tbe character of 
ths work maks it a vsry pleasant 
way to safes a Hvlag.

IllHtlngulsiied OrKsniSHtlon Will
Fresenl Many Solol>̂ t>., Iiiclud- 

liig Soprano and 
Dancer,

Tbe local post of tbe American 
Legion announce that they will pre
sent at the High SchcKil Auditorium 
on AprU 6th the distinguished La
dies Columbia Symphony Orcbeetra, 
which In now making a trans-conti
nental tour of the United States and 
Canada.

In presenting the Columbia Sym
phony Orchestra to music lovers of 
the western United States and Can
ada, the Western Musical Bureau 
feels It is accomplishing a very 
worthy object. Many of the com
munities In the west have never 
been privileged to hear a Symphony 
Orchestra. Others have heard them 
only at very Infrequent Intervals. 
Symphonic music Is nnquestlonably 
a tremendous stimulus for better 
and nobler, thoughts and for Increas
ed musical development. One who 
has learned to appreciate Symphon
ic music has moved a little nearer 
to the "Great Master”  of music, be
cause as Bnatnard has said, *’Ood Is 
author, and not span. He laid ths 
keynote of all harmonies. He plan
ned all perfect combinations and He 
made It so that we could hear and 
iindsrstMtd.**

Tickets for the concert are on 
sale at Roy's Confectionery, the 
Palace Drug Store and the Smoki 
House.

At the home of the bride last 
Thursday iuo:nlng at ten o’clock. 
Dr. Mathes, using the beauuful ring 
ceremony, united in marriage Mias 
Julia Runyan and Mr. Harold Kein
ath.

Ths t>rids wore a beauUtuI dark 
blue golng-away gown with ooraage 
boquet of sweet peas and carried a 
point laoe handkerchief, which tbe 
mother of the groom carried nearly 
thirty years ago.

Tbe home was beautifully decorat
ed with sweet peas for the servlee 
which was witnessed by only the Im
mediate relatives and a few Inti
mate friends, in tbe company be
ing the Bister and brothei^ln-law of 
the bride, Mr. and .Mrs. Reed 
Brainard. who came from Clovis 
for tbe occasion and tbe grandmoth
er of the groom, Mrs Woodrow 
of Iowa who la spending tbs win
ter hers.

Immediately following the cere
mony the happy couple left by auto 
for Elk. where they spent Friday 
as guests of Miss Tillie Martin. 
From Elk they drove to .llamogordo 
and other pfeliits west of the Sac- 
ramentos. On their return they will 
go at once to housekeeping in the 
cottage near Corrington hall, which 
the groom recently purchased and 
fumiahed.

The groom, who Is one of our 
young buelsess men, .s the only 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Keinath, 
and the bride is the youngest 
daughter of Mr. D. W. Runyan. 
Both young people are well and fa
vorably known to a large circle of 
friends who Join In extending con
gratulations and beet wishes.

Mrs. F. A. Manda requests the 
Advocate to announce to the pub
lic that she is not a candidate for 
re-election to a position on the Ar- 
tewia school board.

ADVKUTIMKRN NOTICK.

Because of the many demamls 
for front page space we have been 
compelled to withdraw all adver
tisements from this page. The Pal
ace Drug Store, who had a six 
month contract on this space were 
courteous enough to ut to consent 
to this change and allow ns to ean- 
oel their contract and we take thte 
opportunity to thank them for their 
consideration. '*■

Hereafter no advertising will be 
accepted for the front page o^ the 
Advocate and advertisers are re
quested to govern their eontracts 
accordingly when sending copy.

THS BDITOR.
ArtaoMt Advocate. I ‘
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THL  U N I V E R S A L  C A 0

The Ford One Ton Truck is serving husinest 
just as fairhfitUy and economically as does th« 
Ford Touring Car serve all the people faithfully 
and economically. The Ford Truck is a nece»> 
tity to the grocer both in delivering goods and 
in bringing goods from die stations, docks and 
from the country. It is an ideal motor car 
because there isn't a want of the farmer or 
business man that it doesn’t supply in the way 
of quick transportation at a minimum expense. 
Come in, examine the Truck, and let us calk 
4)ver the subject*

Artesia Auto Co. 
Artesia, N. M.

P A U L  h E V E R E
His .Midnight Ride a 

Picturesque Incident 
of the Revolution.

IN S P IR E D  ID E A S .
(BY TH£ LLSTB.NEK.)

Kxpreaslons ebanae with condi
tions. The old expreuion shout 
“ wlue, women and •one”  I* now 
"wood alcobol and ailenee"; and 
mstead ol aolng to Carlsbad or

Kier.vuiie who hac> read e\tni su- 
pelflclaU}' the hUlury of the Ueiol- 
atluiiary War Uaa read of the uild- 
uight ride oi I’uul Kf\ere. The ex
ploit ol this daring jouiig man 
.stands out as one ol the most plc- 

I luresque incidents of the struggle 
I loi independence.
I The adieuluresunie nature, the 
.patriotic dexotion, the williugness 
to sacritlce e\er> thing on (he altai 
ut his oonntr>'s cause and the suc
cess of his uiidertHkiiig eoiublne to 
make the siory ol Paul Keiere's 
rode so picture.sijue and tas<-inating 

. ttiut one ueier tires of reading il.
Paul Keieiv at the time of his 

! heroic act was little past the age 
, of Ihlrty-tiie. While not large he 
was athletic, loud of sport, an ex
pert horseman, a dead shot and al
ways read) for adienture. When 
an enie gency arose that required 
a courageous and daring leadei 
Keierv was always sent tor.

More than this Ke\ere was an 
an around niecbanlc and artist He 
.•as a sil\ctsiiiith, tngiaicr and 
hell caster, and worked at his traile 
whtu his ŝ •̂ \icê  were not needed 
liy the public. He belonged to a 
popular society known a.i the Sous 
of Liberty, and during the period 
of actual warfare he was known as

keep solid with their hotne folks, coni mental nies-
it should quit the seed businMis and 
give them baby carriages, phono
graphs Slid sutomobllos to send.

Clara Smith Hamon was acquit 
ted and It is rumored that she will 
accept so offer of 11000 a week 
for fifty weeks at a movie star.

Mexico to ‘ ‘see the ecenery" we What do they who clamored for
make frequent trips to taste tbs her scqultUj think about the scheme moving about
scenery". of capitalising her ten years' ex-

_______  perleoce and making a fortune with
It is sad to note the number of It? How long are we going to Ig-

sengers.
loitc one ufternoon a workin.in 

who was resting by the side of a 
tight lioard fence lieaid a converaii’ 
tiun on the other side ol the fence 

two men whom he after
ward louud to be Itritish officers. 
Uue of the men told the other that 
the Uritish soldiers and marines

11 os-
, ton Couiiuou that day w< re going 
out that night to d««^tro) the weap
ons and aiuinuultion of the riun.-

hlKh school Studenu who fall In nore the girl, who are trying to j 
their exammauona for promoUon. r«ach distinction through Industry,
But there Is consolatton in the fact 
that most of those who fall are 
aide to tell rtcht off the reel the 
name of every movie etar they see 
on the films, as well as the batting

virtue and merit and reward those 
who would have never been heard 
of but for their sbuckJng audacity 
and a selfisbneea that incited crime? 
The morale of the world suffer

av'erage of .very profi^ssional 'hall from the Clara Smith Hamone and 
player. Evelyn Thaws.

Russia owes the United SUtos an Everybody Is denouncing proft 
even IZOu.UUU.UtMi. In taking an <vers. yet there are profiteer* In j 
account of its presents assets and'every claaa, and p>'Ofesslon. More> 
liabillUes it Is not understood that over, every one who is not a profl- 
ibe government la counting on the teer would be If he had a chance 
payment of this sum from Russia And while upon the subject, what 1* 
in time for the latter to take ad- * profiteer? If you answer: a man !
vantage of the 30 day discount. It vho makes an unreasonable profit, I , ,, , , ,
may not be paid In time even to be the next question will be: what I* '

oock and Samuel .Vdanis who w-re 
then at Lexington.

Living in Uustun was a promi
nent man who was recognized as 
the leader ui the a* utiment against 
British oppression and against llrit- 
ish decrees of every kind. He was 
Dr. Joseph Warren . it was not 
long after the cuuversation between 
ihe two Hrltisli officers that Dr. 
Warre.u kn«w all that they had 
said.

Dr. Warren fully realiz.>d the se
riousness of the situation and knew 
what must be dune He knew

available for fall purch.

The new cabinet Is a pretty fair 
looking bunch, and some of the 
members might be said to border 
upon the handsome. But a Judi
cious rearrangement of the hirsute

an unreasonable profit? Right there 
opinions will always differ. You ' 
might a* well try to decide when 
a new coat becomes an old one, o r ; 
when a pig becomes a hog.

Among aM the men who retired >

erly destroyed, aiuniuiiition stores 
burned and Haucof'k and .Vdams 
taken prisoners. Tiie pe.iple must 
be aroused and warned of tlie dan
ger that very night.

Those were times w'lien they had 
no airplanes, no steam curs, no

appendages could be made that I ?vom official life at the close of the 
would materially raise the average Ia*t administration none had en- 
of the appearance of the aggrega- deared himself to all with whom 
tion. For instance, if Sec. Hughes he came in contact more than Vice 
would be willing to have his chin I'resident Marshall. He not only

, telegraph nor telephone. The
, iliiickest way to go from one place 
{lo  anothei was oti the bark of a 

To car y out thisMeet liorse.

whiskers, with their center stale, proved himself to be a man of i 
transferred to the seatth of the egund Judgment on important quee- 
anatomy of Sec. Denby It would liii- Dons of state, but hie witty say- 
prove the appearance of both and *ngs and observations were refresh- 
Jaie Deoby a lot of scratching dur- He never took himself too
Ing fly time. seriously, and most of his Jokes

---------  were on himself and the office ihi-
It has been customaryc^grom time alHon he occupied. The esteem In 

Immemorial for congressmen to which he was held was manifested 
send garden seeds to their consilt- presents showered upon him
iieiita. This is, of course, to make, senate ae a whole and hy 1
the constituents think the sender 
has them and their Interests In 
mi? d. It is simply a cheap politi
cal investment. The seeds cost the 
con ,-resamen nothing, not even pos- 
tag ■. and they are generally miaflts 
ami many will not germinate If 
the government really wants to do 
SOI .thing to help

wholesale scheme of spreading the ' 
I alarm Paul Revere was sent for. I 
He was the one man with the dar-' 
lug., the activity, the resourceful-1 
ness to do what iiiusi be done, and !I
he accepted without h> sitatiuii the' 
responsibility of the task with all I 
Us hardships and dangers |

The early evening was spent in  ̂
getting' ready, and at lu:3ti that j 
night Revere, aatrid?' his favorite i 

'cliarger, left Dr. \Vurren‘s residence I
individual members without resp?H>f t’ huroh
to party afflUatlons. He gO(« back where he hud two lanterns hung

Dr. Loucks

to Indiana, the state that once mndeM'' ''*** tower to warn the p<‘ople 
him its governor and where thei^*'^^ British were leaving llo^-
people love him, with the esteem j* ""  water and were going to 
and best wishes of every one who j " “ hostile invasion of all of
knows him. It Is given to few poo- -'’"ddlesex County, 
pie to be able to make eo many. this very hour the British

congressmen friends In official life without mak-,
ling a single enemy. | Charles river into what is now

------------------------------------------------------- jk iown as East Cambridge. Revere j
One of the disagreeable features fhls and knew that the safe-|

of an income tax is the work In-1 f ®f *he p*ople d**p?nde l̂ upon' 
volved in studying and making a

Sayi
his ability to give 
ill advance.

Into the darkness 
horse and lode as 
ridden b*Toie. The

warning

h> reined his 
he had never 
clatter of his

li it is your FORD car that is

them
report. A man who pays a large

I Income tax can afford to hire a 
competent person to make his re
port. but one whose income Is so
small that he only pays a few dol- horse’s hoofs were wafted on the 
lars can not. A man who pays a!*DII night air and could be beard

...............  ', tax of four dollars, for Instance, has ” 'De away.
IV't carinjf properly or its elec* eight dollars’ worth of At every house he reined up
trii systetn is not functioning O. work on his report. close and arous*‘d the sleeping oc-
K . he has the necessary instru-1 ----------- — - , |cupant* by pounding the doors and
me' ts to get its teinperatnre, res- i The S. T. N club held their; windows and yelliug ‘ the British
pir.tion , (h eart) beats etc , and | entertalnmont at the are coming; get up and get your

, . .  ̂ . I home of Owyle .Manda last Friday iKun* ready.”
can .tdniinister the proper remedy. I _ . . .  . .  k . . a ..v ̂ I night, a week ago. Six couples' whenever he found a man with

I will be of interest to von to , «rere prenent, but owing to the Car- a g<M>d horse he pressed him Into

home after a late visit to his
sweetheart. Revere enthused him
with the serioueiieea of the situa- 
Uou and iu about two minute* 
their Uorsee were neck aud u««k 
iu the ouward race.

Revere had learued from a mea- 
seiiger who had come from Lexiiig- 
u>u that British spies were swarm- 
lug about thal place, some conceal
ed ill the forest aud some watching 
the country roads, aud ihat they 
were the advance guaids ol Ceu. 
Daqfe’s troops which were coming. 
Revere soon eiicuuutered aoiue of 
luese and waa several times halted. 
But he evadt-d them by luumughis 
horse over them or around them. 
■Vt oue lime he was captured aud 
field, but seeing an upporiuully he 
sank his spurs luio his horse, leap
ed a leuce aud got away.

Revere aud a compaiiiuu arrived 
ai Lexiuglou soon alter miduight, 
he with bis compaulous havlug 
aroused the people at Koxbuiy, 
B.ookllue, Brighton aud all the iu- 
lerveiiiug hamleu. At Lexiuglou 
he slopped a short while and had 
relreshmeuis at a hotel while his 
horse was resting.

lu afler years a uew hotel was 
erected ou the ails of the oue 
where Revere huiriedly ate his mid- 
uighl luucheuu. It was called the 
I'liul Revere Hotel and il U stUl 
lu existeuce aud uue ol the Jeudiug 
hotels ut the place.

.\fle, leaving Lexiugtuu, Revere 
cuiuiuued to spread the news aud 
ai'uuM* lUe Miuuie Meu to acliuu. 
During ali the hours of the uighl 
he never Isllered, hut urged ou his 
luauilug charger.

l^ le i ou. Revere and bis cum- 
pauiuii, after several miraculous es
capes. we.e captured aud their 
huises taken irom them. Revere 
was questioned closely but he an
swered every quesUou beldly. He 
luid his captors ihai the people the 
. ouulry reuud had heeu warued aud 
were ready lor the Britishers’ ’ . 
Hi* capiuis slaried with him for 
Lixiiigtuu, aud as they ueaieU the 
place they ueaid some liriug.

' What IS thal?" asked the cuiu- 
iiiaiider. "Thai, sir, is the Minute 
.vieii giving the alarm so that ev- 
eiy booy will be ready tor you,”  said 
Revere. lu his hook which gives 
his experiences gu that eveullul 
night. Revere states that the British 
were alaiuied hy the Uriug aud 
mure alaimed hy his explaualiuu. 
rtiey hually leleased Revere au^he' 
was compelled lu walk to Lexiuglou. 
His services during the remainder 
ut the war were devoted to the 
cause ol the uoluuisis, principally as 
a makei of ammuuiliuu, though he 
was tlie uiau by whom impurtaul 
messages weie carried iu emergeii- 
cies.

The eveut ui Bheridau's famous 
ride irom Winchester duiiug the 
Civil War has. beeu immuriaJlzed by 
the beautitul poem of Thomas 
Buchanau Rtade. The appearance 
Ol iSberidan on his charger, white 
with foam alter his twenty miles 
ride, gave new lUe to the retieating 
troops and turued defeat into vic
tory. But Bheridaii had uffTy oue 
objective, that was his aimy. When 
Ue reached that his Journey was 
duue. Not so with Revere. His 
objective was every village and 
farm house that he could reach lu 
a night's ride. Sheridau's feat was 
accompauied in daylight with no 
obstacle except distance. Revere on 
that April night had only the light 
of the stars. There was no end to 
Uie journey he had undertaken and 
his life was in danger every foot 
of the way. Sheridan's ride was 
spectacular, giand. Kevere’s ride 
was picturesque and almost uuqan- 
iiy. Sheridan saved the day for his 
army. Revere gave the alarm 
which spread like a ripple on the 
water until the whole eastern por
tion of Massachusetts was aroused 
and the people prepared for thê  
Britl'sh invasion. Through his 
night-long ridii% the plans of the 
liritish were frustrated and spoiled. 
Sheridan saved the day; Revere sav
ed the night.

Incidentally, there is comfort In 
the reflection that every time we, as 
H nation, are confronted by an 
emergency some one appears, often 
from an obscure source, who Is 
?-<Iiial to It. We needed a Washing
ton and found him. We needed a 
Lincoln and he appeared. Sheridan 
aud Revere and Grant and I..e«, as 
well as Edison and other scientists 
responded to the emergencies that 
li(‘Ckoned to them. Should other 
emergencies arise that needed a 
Moses, the Moses would be forth
coming.

Why Torture Yourself? II ^
You cannot afford to sacrifice your :: 

personal appearance oi punish your i: 
face by doing your own barbering :: 
when you can get an expert Barber «; 
at these prices.

Hair Cut 25c - Shave 10c

Throw away that old hoe and be 
groomed in comfort. W e  have hot 
water at all times and our Bath Room  
is at your service for the small cost of 
25c. You can also get your shoes 
shined at our stand for the small sum 
of five cents.

Treat Yourself to the Best at

Cunningham
Brothers

THE CORNER SHOP

ssid Oensrsl Oswes, ’ ’that it was an I 
AmiM-ican war, not, a Republican or 
a DemocraUc war, and the record of 
the glorious work of our Army will 
live hundreds of years aftep your 
committee is d'^ad snJ gone aud 
forgotten." j

There has be-?n much approval! 
throughout the country of this aud 
other bits of the Ocoeral’s testi
mony. There has also b<?on a large 
amount of hand clapping and ap- j 
plauae from many people who ap
parently read into the general'a 
statements an implication that we 
should ’ ’forget everything about the 
war." Such a largo amount of !»>»• 
le there that suspicion peivdsts that I 
hla words aire being quoted oa 
propaganda for the general reprea- ' 
Sion of public Interest In all inatters 
pertaining to the condiioi of the 
war. The blotter-mlncaai profiteer, 
the contractor who bilked the Oov- 
ernment, the slacker who has ’ ’got 
away with It" so far, the conseten- 
tioua objector with an honorable 
discharge, probably like to think 
that General Dawea meant them 
when he Implied a tendency to
ward over^investlgatioD.

But the man who served in O. D. 
or blue will probably conclude that 
Oeneiwl Dawes was protesting large
ly agatnet a tendency to pick flaws 
In the conduct of an overseas army 
that didn’t have time to use a i 
double-entry book-keeping system.' 
— The .\nierican L/Cgion Weekly.

T(,e .Vmerican Legion has nut had 
the pleasure of giving any free 
baths In the fountain to f. W. W. 
prupogandist fur some time. Th* 
last one Interviewed the big cat llah 
for trying to circulate a petition for 
the pardon of Eugene V. Doha. 
Previoua to this the foreman at the 
latura derrick asked the Ig builder 
to raise the Amertcaii flag on top 
of the finished structiiiw, and was 
met with refusal, accompanied by 
a choice of vocabulary of damnable 
insinuations about Ihe "disreputa
ble rag" as he termed It. The fore
man gave him what was <*omtng to 
him, brought blni to town, paid 
him off, made him kiss the flag he 
had disgiaced, beat hhn up again 
and put him on the first train out 
of I ’ecos. The kisaing took place 
at the Fountain before a select aud
ience of loyal Americana. These oc
curence* are recorded to warn Ihe 
birds of ifiat stamp, a few of whom 
are with us, that their propaganda 
had better be kept under their hate. 
Pecoa Time*.

Stone for Glasses.

K A R M K K  M c l'H A n ..
lyetters received from C. L. Mc- 

Phail announce that be Is using his 
Spring vacation in helping his fa- ! 
thcT who operates a farm near Den- ' 
Ison, Texas. |

AM who know Mac’s habits and 
bent of mind can readily under
stand why he is attracted by farm 
life and why he would make a 
great success in it. He Is strong 
in body and alert In mind while his 
habits are methodical and ortho
dox.

More than this he was raised on 
a farm and has an experience that 
will be a great help. He knows how | 
to drl've a horse after it has been ' 
harnessed, how to hunt eggs and ! 
set hens, and has exactly the right 
disposition for such tasks as teach
ing young calves how to drink.

But while Mack’s body is in Den
ison, his mind Is In Artesia and he 
will not be able to long realst the 
call of the oil and other things.

Why Suffer 
with

Chilblains
and

Bunions?

When you can y;ct Parker’s 
chiTblnin and bunion remedy. 
Your money back if not sat
isfied. Price $1 (X) Po.stpaid. 
Mfg. and distributed by 

Parker & Parker 
118 S. 4th St.

Albnque qne, N'ew Mexico

\ LIMIT TO FORGETTING.
con-ult the DOCTfJR, especially 
ret’ rding a general treatment 
( o\ ( rhauling.)
O ’ oe hours 6 a m. to 10 p. m.

Phone 65
T ’le Do c t o r  also take* on 

lar; r patients and guarantees a 
V ut> .

Isbad talent play held at the High | service, so that ip a few hours
school tbs same evening nsvera.]' there were riders going in every- 
members were absent. A delightful direction rousing the people and 
time was shown all present. Light j giving the alarm, 
refreshments were served by the | But while they rode In relays 
dainty littls boys. i Revere did not slacktm his pace

H. T. N. club will meet every 
Tuesday at tke Club House. Visi
tors cordially Invited. '

or desist a minute, 
be found a young 
Just mounting his

At one place 
man who was 
horMC to go

It Is not unlikely that Charles O. | 
Dawes, former brigadier general | 
and chief purchasing officer of tha j 
A. E. F., la surpidssd at all the Im
plication* which have been hung | 
upon his testimony of a few weeka 
ago be(^e a Oongresaloaal Invsatl- 
gating eommltte*. "Don't forgst,"

GET AN ABSTRACT ON THAT STATE LEASE
Now before the boom comes. ] 

You can’t sell your lease to a j 
stranger without an abstract and 
when they strike oil the town will 
be full of strangers. Your pros
pective purchaser won’t wait for 
yon to have a abstract prepared 
then, so let us have your order! 
^nd we will make up your abstract 
now. State LeaaeAbstract Co.. ' 

Artesia. N . M. |

For Job Printing Pbon* 7.

Newport
Cafe

Proctor &  Son 
Proprietors

Merchants Lunch 
The Best Ever 
Served During 

Noon Hour

W e Serve
You  Right

West M a in  St.

. ?
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Hotel Gilder 
Hotel Gilkerson

OWB<<I<B<1 OpBratcd by 
THE NICKStJN-SPARKS HOTEI. CO.

ROSW ELL, N. M.

DR. W . R .^ U N G £ R
Osteopathic Physician

in Artetiia Wodne.sday, Thursday 
and Friday tt i train Koing south. 

PI.one 27
Office aoulli ut First National Bank

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD 
WbIdui CdMip N«. as.

Hcet< rvr'~\ kt-i'und and fourth 
Thurttlav the m'’nth at 7:30. 
Vi(iiii<K ''o. irik<.> velcomc 
Watcli till. t>a><er for special 
meetings

H. AUSTIN STROUP. M. D
I

PhysitUn and Surgeon 

Phone, Res. 217 Office 67

S. E. FERRF.E
Attorney at Law

Notary Public
Office back of First National 

Bank.
AHaaia, N. M.

V. A. B I S H O P ----

Leag Dutaace Hauliag

Hay loaded ua cora. Ralaa raaaoa- 
aMo. Ordora lolt bjr phoaa at Syfards 
Raalauraal. P. O. Bos S44.

J. D. A T W O O D

------LAWYER------

Roawall and Arteaia

HARDWICK HOI EL

Headtmarters for 
Oil Men.

Arteaia, New Mexico

AMERICAN LEGION 

Meets every first and third | 

Monday of each month 

at City Hall.

J. H. JACKSON

AtterHky at Law

Notary Public
Rooms 1-2 3 Simple Building

<K) O.V WITH YO rit .YtT.
Home Idiot iu the audU-iK'e ha. 

yt*Hi»d “ Hard Times I" Soiiiebo<l) 
elae has acreamed “ Buyers’ HtrikeV 
A few wouieu have faintt'd. Sever
al uervous persouii have started for 
the nearest exit.

GO ON WITH YOUU ACT:
Most of the apectatora are a lit

tle excited, Aud don’t auite know 
what te do. Most of them are 
watching YOU. An long ae you 
keep cool, aud go on with your art. 
there isn’t going to be any riot. 
You cun prevent a stampede.

GO ON WITH YOUR ACT. 
Nothing la really wrong. A few 

folks who got fatty degeiK-ratlou 
of the pocketbook during war-times 
have suffered a reaction, but the) 
will be heitter off iu the long run. 
The average American la even bet
ter off than ever before. The man 
who hae yelled "Hard Tinies’ ’ is 
hyaterlcal. l.<et the ushera pul him 
out. And you—

GO ON WITH VOUR ACT 
These are daya when every man 

la In the center of the stage. K\- 
er> body la watching everybody. The 
calm men wIM prevail- Those who 
buy normally and who proceed to 
push their busiueases with normal 
energy can take tbelr places as 
leaders. Today la the optimiat’a 
opportunity.

GO ON WITH YO ril ACT
— Oourteay of Ed. Stone.

And now the eeaeou of the year 
la at hand when the housewife and 
her son goeth out unto the garden 
and planteth the garden seeds that 
the table may be replenished with 
garden saaa in the near future. Aud 
lo, and behold, no sooner are they 
back In the hoU!<u, before the neigh
bor’s chickens cometh and proceedt 
to change the seed beila and the 
seed therein. .\nd this startetb the 
spring neighborhood war— Moral: 
cook up or sell the chickens early 
ill the spring, for no one wants tb* 
neighbor’a chickens in thel garden. 
— ’ ’By Joie" In Belle Pluine i Kaua. t 
News.

FORFEITURE NOTICE 
Pearsonia, Oklahoma,'. Ncveaiber 

'22, 1920.
To Roy Thornton, Clara Thornton, 

Thaodora Herring, Clarence O. 
Tuay, S. C. Gregory, Joint B. Tay* 
You and each of you are hereby no

tified that 1 have expended $100 in 
1920 upon the Uoy Thornton Placer 
Mining Claim, located in the aonth- 
west quarter of section 80, in tcwn- 
ihip 18 south, range 21 eaat, N. M. j 
P. M., in Eddy ' ’ounty, l.aw Maa-| 
ico, and that unleaa within 90 days 
from the service Iiaraof yon pay 
your porlkn of -laid tun , your inter- 
eat therein will be forfeited to me 
under section 2324 Revised .Statutes 
of the United States, no notice of a 
(leaire to hold said claim having been 
tiled as provided under resolution of 
Congress luspending the provisions 
t f  said ;iection 2S24.

C. N. McCORU

For Job Printing Phone 7

.NGTICE FOK PUULU'ATIO.N
02C77H

lK‘|>artmeut of the InbTlor. U K. 
loitid OHIce Ht KoMwell, New Mexico, 
February 21at, 102L

NiiTM'E ia hereby given Ui:it Elia 
K. Callaway; formerly Scbneiiler, of 
.'Sty N. Ul< h. Ave., Boswell, N. M.. who. 
on IhH-emtter 2<i, lfU2. mode Iteoert 
Ijiud Entry, No. U2tt77)), for N E ^ ; 
EVsNWia; Section 18, Township 17-b., 
Range ’24 E., N. M. P. Meridian, has 
tiled noth'o of intention to make final 
D «c r t  Laad Proof, UB<l<r tK< act o f March 

Ith, P.tlfi, by purcliaae, to establUli 
claim to the laud above descrilied, be
fore liau O. Savage, U. S. Gominlsslon- 
er, at Uoeweii, N. si., uu Ute 2UUi day 
of March. BUI.

riiilmaut names as witnensea:
U. M MeOaw, WlUlam M McGaw, 

Percy U. Mciiaw, J. T. Collins, all of 
Ai'leaia. M.

EMMET'a' PA l’T'ON. 
2-'2r>—3-2.' IteglHler.

All In ths Nsst.

I. O. O. F. LODGE
ArUiiih - N. M.

Meets Every Tuesday Eveaieg.

Watch this paper for 
special meet ings, etc.m

ARTESIA DAIRY
✓

Pure Milk 
and Cream
TELEPHONE m

J. M. Jackson, Prop.

(L u tiO tU im e

(^ ^ £ a m k u  ̂ :m £ id n in o c l

WEBSTER’S ^  
NEW INTERNATIONAL
IMCmONARY oontaina a dear, 
accurate, final answer. It is an 
iadiapenaable aelf-helpto succeas. 
Hun^eds of thousands of people 
in aU walks of life use, profit from, 
mm* aeioy ***** vast fun<l ot infomiatiao.
A re  Y<m Equ ipped to  W in ?
Thsenly dictloauuT with ths nswdi* 
vtdad pwts, cfaarac tariasd “ A Stroks o(-------■*■*■— Iw ■nstIwInTtf*__ type msttw Is squlvalaiit
totiaat e (a  is-voluiiis socyclopsaia. 

gnULM tad MBU-MKR EMssa 
•or fieyriatsn Pagc^IUustfe* 

,stc. rhkK,Bsctarpw!wtaBaas 
II asMitiaa this paper.

, A C . MERRIAM CO.

Quotatloiui from Mr. C. H. Gus
tafson who is chairman of the 
Farmers National 'Marketing Com 
mittee of Seventeen:

"The Amerieaii farmer has con
cluded he can’t make a living wage 
merely pioducliig raw material. 
Now he is formulating plana to and 
to hia income as a producer, some 
of the profits that are going to the 
speculator of bis products. He is 
going into business on a large scale. 
He la going iuto the keen competi- 
tiou of selling the products of his 
labor biuaself,

“ The farmer intends to succeed 
ut the other man’s game by hiring 
the beat talent iu the world along 
that line.

“ The local co-operative associa
tion is the correct basis for the 
working out of the plan. These 
gradually forming themselves Into 
district organtxatioua and they in 
turn forming natioiuU associations 
to deal directly with the manufac
turer and the foreign trade.

"The farmer must realise, fn 
going into business for himself 
where he will coiupete with trained 
and establlsbed concerns, lhat he 
needs to finance hie venture Just 
as strongly, or stronger, than the 

I other fellow. Proper maua^euieut 
I of the business aud bis umjiialitled 
I support is essential. I f a group of 
farmers aren’t willing to put up 

I the money to make their venture 
succeed, and be T«ady to pay an ex- 

, pert a auaicieut salary to run (bat 
business they better hadn’t start at 
aU.

j ".Most co-operaUve_concern» are 
; selling agencies, mainly, although 
some coiniirodities may lie bought 
for their members in ^earload lota. 
Usually a rare use 'of this carload 
lot buying is sufficient to keep 
prices within reason.

"W e intend to eliminate the man 
who doesn’t give any service in 
the pixiductioa of our crops but who 
exacts a profit from the man who 
raises them.

" I  urge _the farmers to organize 
and finance properly local market
ing associations. Capable managers 
are also of extreme importance. 
Managers of local concerns who 
aren’t in sympathy with the move
ment can prove a great draw-back.

“ The farmers’ movement doesn’ t 
need to fear outside interests. The 
danger is within—from selfish in
terests. Our salvation is In our 
own hands."'

The* above quotations taken from 
an interview with Mr. Gustafson by 
a Star (K . C.) correspondent, hit 
the nail on the head. Farmers will 
do well to study what this man 
says, and to realise that we are 
stepping out Into a new era for 
the producer. It will be Interest
ing to follow this up cdosely. Just 
now we are partlctflarly Interested 
In getting our local organization go
ing, then we hope to co-operate 
with similar organizations through
out the Valley. ^

W. R. HORNBAKER.

I'UKKEITLKE NOTICE
To 1*. U McGord. A. E. McCord, and 
L. T. Carson;

luu are nereoy uotilied that i uave 
expeuded uu« Zluudi'ud taiuu) Dol
lars uiM*u each ol liit: i ’laccr aiudug 
Claims ioculed In the A Mia, Ak,W. 
SiVis and Uie SLia. embraciug all ut 
,'*ec. do, '1 wp. i f  b., Uuuge M  L., A. 
.M. i ‘. ju, Lduj County, ouklc oi 
Mc.vlco, uiMl luai «mf»a witiud uiuoiy 
duys from the servkv hereof you pay 
your portion ut said sum your iut«r- 
t « i w iu be torteiture U> me under sec
tion mMA reiiaed staiuies ul uie Cui- 
iCu oiutea, no notice ol u dealre Id 
liold said claim Iniving lsa:n lued aa 
provided under reaoluuuu ul Cougrees 
auspeiidiug Uie piovisluu ot auld sec
tion 2824.

A. W. FlLuDS, AUvei'Uset, 
kub. 4 Mny 4 Chelawi. Ulia.

l'X>lU''iaTLltE AUTICU. 
Arteaia, N. M., Mar. 4, 1821. 

To J. a. U. Stevensou, J. E. 
Burge, Murray B. Shur, Floyd 
Ayres, Reason L. Libel, C. A. Stev
enson aud. L. O. Beake.

You are hereby uoUfied that 1 
Uave expended One Uuudied Dol- 
laru iliUU.UUj upon Uie Plaocr 
Mining Claim known as the "An
nie L. Warner Claim", aituated in 
the S L ^ , SecUou 8U. Twp. 2 US, 
Range 83 Last, N. M. P. M., Lddy 
county, in the alate of Mexico, 
and that uuieee within Ainety days 
from service hereof you pay youi 
porUon of said sum your interests 
will be forfeiture to me under sec 
Uon 3834, revieed statutea of the 
United States, no notice of a deeir*i 
to hold said claim having been filed 
aa provided under resolution of 
Congress suspending the provlaions 
of aald section 8334.

(MISS) ANNIE E. WAH.NER,
Advertiser.

South Haven, Michigan.
M a r4M ay87

W HITK CH ICK BN  HAW KS.

“Well," aatd the first little white 
hawk." we did have a narrow •s<*aps.” 

“Whsf Is the 
difference bstweea 
s narrow escape 
sad a wide «a- 
<*ap«r’ ssks<1 ths 
<«ec<>ii>1 little white 
chicken hawk.

“Oh. f  know the 
answer to that 
question," aal d 
the third little 
white c b t c k 0 D 
hawk.

“Tell It to ns 
ail then,” said the 
fourth little white 
chicken hawk.

“By all mesne," 
said the fifth lit
tle whits chicken 
hawk.

We are all 
listening," said the sixth little white 
chicken hawk.

“A narrow escape," said the third 
little white chicken hawk, "Is when 
an escape is JuM made, very, very 
narrowly. It means that there is not 
much room to escape, but If one Is 
very smart and spry and all such 
thlnga. one ran Just msnags to es
cape. There Is no such thing as a 
wide escape and If there were such a 
thing It wouldn’t mean much for It 
would mean that an aerape was easy 
enough to make when there was so 
much room in which to make It

"Do you all see nowF aske<l the 
third little white chicken hawk.

"We always have seen." said the 
first little white chicken hawk. "That 
Iz we have seen ever since we could 
tee"

"That's a funny Joke," the others 
said.

"Rut yon know what I mean,” aald 
the third little white chicken hawk. 
’T mean that I hope yon now all nn- 
deratand my explanation."

"I do," aald the second little white 
chicken hawk.

Fresh Meats
Choice cornfed Beef and Pork 

The Best and Cheapest Meat in Town

Smoked Meats
Weinies, Hams and Bacon. The Swift Packing Co’s! 

brand insures the best. Our meat is kept ON ICE 

and is always properly chilled.

0 K Meat Market
Phone 40 W e Deliver

NOTICE OF SALE.
Wbarsaa. la c iv il actiua Nu 3l49e<D8iBg 

I B  tke Dial net Court of tddy Cuuaty State 
ot N ew  Meaieu. whcreia O D  W h ite  i<  ̂
plamtifi and S. O. W h ite . M ary W h ite . L 
C. Hall. P V . Pardin, M  M Davu and F

First Baseball Double Hsadsr.
On Sv|itviiib«*r U* 1*o« I'hilailcipbla 

■nd ('lowland play**l thv first double 
header vwr playe<l In hasi-hall. la 
Pbtladolphla Tlie flrai game ended

E Turaer are detend-inta. aaid actioa bciag Cleveland : f’blladfiphls S and the
actire In the vocoiid wan Cleveland. 6; 
Philadelphia. L

use to (orccltKC a mortgage la tavor o i plai 
t i i f  givea by aaid detendaata S G. W h ite  
and M ary W hite on the ta llow ing deacriked 
property to -w it:

Loti 2. 4. h aad S in bloek 13 ot the ori
ginal tow a at Arteaia Eddy Couaty. N . M. 
accordiag to the o ftc ia i plat thercot on ble 
IB the otHce ot the Couaty Clerk ot aaid 
couaty.
to aainirc the oate la aaid mortgage deaenbad I 
The court oa November 2b. 1920. reaiiercd | 
(udgmeat la aaid actioa agaiaat aaid dstead- 
aat S' C . W h ite  tar the priacipal aum ot 
$4308 24. w ith  latercat at lU per ceat per 
aaaum from  date uatil paid, and the aum ot ' 
$4 i8 .l6  w ith  lateraat trum date at the rate  ̂
ot h per ceat per annum until paid, and fo r , 
coata. which |ud|meat. iaterett aad <9oatt re ! 
main unpaid. {

NOW. THEREFORE. 1. the umieriigaad ' 
Special Maetcr, wh<i being duly appointad 
by the eourt in aaid cauae to acll aaid pra- 
miaca, hereby give notice that at the hour ! 
ot 10 o clock A .  M . on the 3tk day ut 
A p ril. 1921, at the troat door ot the United 
Stataa Po<t OtHce at Arteaia. aaid Eddy | 
Couaty, N M.. 1 w ill  acll aaid mortgaged 
property at public auctiua to the highoat and 
boat bidder tor each, to aatiety aaid ludgment 
aad coata ot thia aalc, provided the p la iatiif 
may purchaoc aaid property at aaid aalc w ith -

...............p , ' i r r . ^ : u : v  m .J',"
chicken hawk.  ̂ ,„;ll , gaed to the purckaacr or pur-

"I Utidurstand perfectly," aald the : chaaen at aaid prcmiaet at aald aale.
fourth little white chicken hawk. | That tkera will be due on account o i aaid

“And I understand too," aald u>e , •* data o f
fifth little white chicken hawk. ,

**I alto andermtandp*' said tha sixth j  g, ATKLSUN.
l it t le  white chicken hawk. I Special Maatcr.

“Good." aaid the third little whits -------------------------
chicken hawk.- OZ.4KK TK.YILS 8T.4GE LINE

THE PALAC E  HOTEL 
DINING ROOM

Is again under the manage 
ment ot

Mrs. M. F. Chaytor

All new and old patrons arc 
cordially inv'itcd t make this 

your h ime vv hile in

CARLSBAD,
NEW MEXICO

K O K F E IT U K E  N O T IC E .

Arteaia, N. M., Jan. 2L JU21.
To — 1*. L. NickolHun, I ’.uruej’ it. 

Boyd, II. C. Lumpkiu. Fre.l Moa«, t'. 
N. KUburn and W. F. Beaman.

You are liereby notified that 1 have 
ez|M-iided One Hundred Dollar*,  ̂
(SIOU.UO), In 192(1 upon the FUoer 
Mining claim, located In the NW ^, 
of section 8U, Twp. 18-S„ Range 21-E., 
N. M. F. M., Eddy county. New Mex
ico, aud that unless within Ninety 
days from the service hereof you pay 
your portion of asld sum, your Inter
est will be forfeitnre to me under sec
tion 2324, revised atatntes of the Unlt- 
(*d States, no noUce of a desire to bold 
said cliilm having been filed as pro- 
vlde<l under resointlon of Congress 
suspending the provisions of said sec
tion 2324.

F O R R E S T  K . P E A K ,
Advertiser.

Jan. 21—Apr. 22. El Dorado, Kan.

LOCAL TIME TABLE

Saate Fa R. R.
Passengers

South-Bound____________2:44 P. M
North-Bound____________9:12 P. M

Local P'reight
South-Bound__________  1:05 P.M
North»Bonnd__________ 8:55 A. M

C  O. BROWN, Agcat

“But you tell of the narrow ea<*ap«." 
Mid the second little white chicken 
hawk to the first little white chicken 
hawk, w

"Tea,” aaid the third iittie white 
chicken hawk, "you teil the story of 
the narrow ewcape. In fact you didn’t ! 
really need an explanation of what , 
a narrow eacape meant Ton were 
the one who use<l that expretalon."

“Yes. 1 undemtood.” uid the first 
little white chicken hawk, “but I I 
wanted ths others to nmlerstand the ! 
luvanlng of the expression too, and 1 
you are always se goo<l about explain- | 
lug." I

“Thank you,” said the third little i 
white chicken hawk.

“Of course,” said the first little 
white chicken hawk, “they all know 
about this esout>e and they know that 
It was very doubtful there for ■ time 
wlieilier or not they would eecs(jj  ̂
Tliey Juet didn’t know the expre> 
•Ion."

“Tell ns the story,” said the third 
little white chicken hawk, “so that we 
will ha everlBZt- 
Ingly grateful to 
the man who 
f o und  uz and 
•lived us and who 
is now caring for 
us."

“ I will tell the 
story of our ea- 
■a|)e, our narrow 
esi-apo,” aald tha 
first little chicken 
hawk, In a squeal 
Ing voice. “We 
ail know of It. 
but It wonid be 
well to tell It 
again so we would 
all l>e grateful te 
the nut' wlio has 
saved us.

“Wt were all in
the nest, six of us, little fuzzy chicken 
hawks, only little hahlee! We were 
(s white as the snow In the winter 
‘we’ve been told, aad we still are white 
like snow which hasn’t been on the | 
ground long they say 1

“All old rattlesnake was trying to 
get Into our nest. He wanted te kill 
ns und to take away our boms.

“But the man who Mved us saw 
what was happening. He did away 
with the old rattleanake who was do
ing such a meao thing and such a 
wicked thing and then when we were 
M fe he brought us heme with blaz. 
for they say we, the white chicken 
hawks are very, very unusual.

“We're being fed on raw liver—de
licious—ami other nice and tempting 
thtnge. But let na always be grato- 
fnl to the one who saved oa from the 
Jaws of the old rsHleanake."

Ut IBWELI. — ARTESIA —
CARLSBAD

Schedule Dally except Sunday 
l.iCMvea

Roawell_________________ 8:00 A  M.
Arrives

Artesla --------------------10:40 A  M
I^eaves

Arteaia ---------------------- 11:00 A  M
Arrives

Carlsliad ______________ 12:80 P. M
I.ieavee

t'arlshad _________________ 2:00 P. M
Arrives

.\rteela __________________ 8:40 P. M
Ijeaves

•\rtesla _____ 4:00 P. M
Arrives

Roswell __________________ 6:80 P. M
Stops made at all points along the

line

Give us your 
fertilizer order nowl

We are making up an order now 
tor a car ot Swift’s Red Steer 
Fertiluerz.
Slow freight movement makes it 
advisable to get your order in 
early.
'Phone or owite us how much and 
what analysu you want.

For aais by

E. B. BULLOCK 

Alfalfa Hay Alfalfa Seed

Feed, Flour, Coal and 
Seeds

E. B. B U L L O C K
On the Corner Ei{ht Years 

We do not keep it—We sell it

W ANTED:---LOANS ON BEST 
OF SECURITY

High Rate of Interest and will Pay Promptly. 
We Sell Irrigated Farms, Live Stock and Ranches. 

Oil Wells are being drilled all around 
and this Land is Cheap. Best of Terms and a 

chance to get Oil that will bring Pleasing 
Returns to the Owner.

WE HAVE 5000 Acres LEASED FOR A  DRILL
ING CO NTRACT

W e want and need a Building and LOAN 
ASSOCIATION HERE.

Braufht Us Hstns.
Write NOEL L  JOHNSON

Hope is just 22 miles West of Artesia

r

Cantainsrs Sxpansivs.
It U coinpatsd that from a tenth M 

a quarter of the (Hjet ef foodstuffs ih 
the T7nlte<1 State* goes to pAv lor 
rratoe and other contalaera that are 
thrown sway Instead of being used s 

tlaie.—Brooklyn Bagle.

S econ d  H an d  W e ll 

C asing W a n te d
One joint or a Hundred. i
Shafting, Pulleys, etc., 3

Write us at once. ;

Pecos Valley Fur &  Hide Co. i
Carlsbad, New  Mexico

(
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ARTESIA ADVOCATE
PttbUabad «v»ry Friday at Ai taala. 

N«w Maxioo by
J. K. UoBmau 4k Wm. Stranahaa, 

Owners.

Eniared at lyoaloffic*: at Arteaia. New 
Mwxloo, aa tecoud clawi mail In IVOS

TEKMb OF 81 KM'IUI‘'riO.N
In New Mexico, 1 year .........  $2.00
Ouiaide New Mexico, 1 year .... 2.t0 

PoalUvely in Advance 
Names dropped as soon as delinquent

The presiding elder of this dis
trict. Rev, Jones ot Roswell, 
preacheil at the Methodist church 
Sunday muriimK, coniluctuig com
munion Service. He also held 
quarterly conterence in the after
noon.

M EAT PRICES.
Best of beef steak, per lb_____25c
(W e  kill nothing ovei two \ears 
and corn fed.)
Beef ribs, per lb ______________ 15c
Beef stewrs, per lb______________ 15c
Pure Poik Sausage guaranteed 25c
Hamburger per l b .... .......... 20c
Roast Beet, per lb ............. 20c
Pure Lard, notallowr, per lb__ 15c

We guarantee satistactiun or 
your monev retunderi. Our -hop 
will stand the test of the food m 
spector. We made the low meat 
prices ID Artcsia and expect to 
keep up the pace. Patronize the 
place that lowered the prices.
Give us a call

0-K M EAT MARKET
N orth  S id e  W e s t  M a in  S treet

w ill Take You Free to Hlgli ftoh«a*l 
.Aprtl «th.

Ten sutoniobUes will be at the 
service of people of Artasls who 
sre without s wsy to go to the High 
school on April <th when the .Amer
ican Legloa presents the Uadlet 
ColumMs Symphony Orehestrs to 
niuaic lovers of this place. It was 
decided to transport people free of 
ehsrge and the sutoe will be st 
the Post Office st 7:16 p m. Re
serve seat tickets are going fast, 
the ticket sales committee reports 
so if you srsnt to get in the re
served seat section you will have to 
get your tickets early. Th« ilrsl 
(lay’s sales amounted to moie than 
60 tickets and many phone ord< rs 
have been recetved from out of 
town people who sre Interested in 
this excellent program.

The boys have powted a guarantee 
of $360.00 and will recetve half 
over this amount if there is any 
over and the money will be applied 
to Soldiers relief and other Post 
activttWw all of It being used in a 
worthy way that will make .Artesla 
proud of their Lexionalres.

The dance given by th* Legion 
last Saturday night was a success 
and all present were high in their 
praise for the good time provided 
Financially the dance paid exp-^n- 
ses with 50c over, but the boys were 
well aatlsfled and expect to give 
another In the near future.

A home talent play ia now being 
prepared by the legion to be given 
some time aboiit the first part of 
June and a committee la preparing 
a program and considering various 
appropriate plays for this occasion.

CLASSIFIED

FOR S A LK :— 275 egg size 
\Jueen liiciibtiior. Cheap if sold 
at once Joyce Fiiiif Company 

k'OK thsHl houat:, Itixlft,
! sleeping porch liix2-( acrveuetl, shingle 
I roof, plsKieretl hoiwe tank si bitl. wa- 
; ter tank Hi htd.
iff 1>H 11. O. DOSS.

i FOR SALE- 4 room modeiti 
I house close in and extra wcl 
'located. The piice is right and 
terms will lie uiadc to suit pur- 

; chaser. Address C, care Advo- 
I cate.
I FOR 'iALK  some bargains in 
State l^eases ut 5i» cents per acre. 
Rentals paid up to November 
Write J. E Biirgett, Artesia. New 

I Mexico.
CHOICE Colton Seed for sale. 

Webb variety, extra early and 
!good staple, Enquire of FL L 
' Humphrey s or H, 1‘ . Larsh,
I f O R S .A L E :— A modern 5-room 
house in good repair/ Will eon- 
aidei good car in part payment. 

.\ddres8. Owner, care Advocate.

i “Mislcni house for rent, close In.
If GEO. W. WELTON.

j Foi Rent or Lease The most 
I desirable business rooms In Aite.sa 
iia, situated one door west ut ihc 
i Barber Shop. See Cii ..linghain 
Brothers or Phone 207 tf

Mr. and Mrs. Oeo Saaaer and son, 
Duffy Anthony, wer* up from Ar- 
twla last Friday evening seeing the 
electric lights and attending the 
thows The Sassers know where 
to come when over burdened with 
dull care.- -Hagerman Messenger.

S T R A Y E D — Vv turkey, dark 
bronze with Ixnh wing- cropped. 
Reward. Call Cunnitighaiiis B.u 
lier Shop.

FOR SALF^ -  Buftet, dining 
table, leather btjttom dining chair> 
combination Imokcase and desk, 
center table, rocker, dresser, be«l, 
oil stove and other fuiniture.
Call at Welch house on West Main 
street Artesia. 3 '25p

L O S T — Black plush coat b«U. 
Fiiidei please uotify owner.

Audie Clarksr'B.
v V A M E D  TO T R A D E — Milk 

3o\v lor puuy,
3 Id Robert Kishbadgh

—To buy Jersey and Uol- 
sieiu cows. Youug and old. Addrsaa 
F M Klofaiida, Uoswell, N, M. 4-2Sp 

Wheu in Uoswell stop at THE 
OHIO UOOM8, over Koewell Auto 
Co.. Corner find and Rlcbardeou. 
ITloes reasonable. 4-lp

We guaranboe our bematitchlng 
and plcoting attachment to work 
perfectly on any aewing machine, 
easily adjusted; no extra power to 
run it: many nice things can he 
made in the home with this bandy 
device. Attachment with full in- 
Htructlona and sample of work; 
price $2.60. OEM NOVELTY 00., 
Corpus ChrlaU. Texaa. Box 1031.

4-S6p.
LOST— ;A ladies plain purse, con

taining baby's band ring, also set 
ring, without aet, set being loose in 
purse. \ baby's chickenpox certifi
cate also in puree. Finder please 
leave at this office. 8-26p

W A N T E D  —  Highest market 
p ices paid for poultry, eggs and 
cream

Wilst n Sc .Anderson Phone 24

tOTTtl.NWOOD NOTES

Fred Nelson is spending several 
(lays in Roswell this week attend
ing the iractor school.

Hon. F. (L  Hartell and wife 
were Cotton wood visitors Tuesday.

C. F Porter is on the sick list 
this week.

F. E. Hixler and Mrs. Bradley 
and Mrs. Wright were Roswell 
visitors Saturday.

Angiist Nelson and wife were 
Cottonwood visitors Sunday.

Auction Sale!
Siaturday, April 2

at 2:30 p. m.

I will offer at Public Auction at 
my residence two blocks south of the 
postoffice in Artesia, New Mexico, the 
following described property:

My eight roomed modern house. 
Has seven large closets, big cellar and 
in excellent state of repair.

Also some few pieces of house
hold goods.

T E R M S will be made known on 
day of sale.

This is one of the finest' proper
ties in Artesia and considered the best 
located property in town. If you are 
interested be sure to come and bid on 
this as it is going to be sold.

A. L. SCHUSTER, Owner
W . F. H O L L O M O N , Auctioneer.

New Mexico Oil Leases
Y ou r Last Chance to Secure O ne o f These 

40-acre oil leases, on ly a few  left. O rder today

A 40-acreLease
on Lands owned by Stat^jof New  Mexico 

located in Southeastern New  Mexico

These are the regular 5 year leases issued by the state of New Mexico and can be renewed Tor a period 
of 5 years more after the expiration of the first five years. There are no missunderstanding about them, 
you don’t have to drill on them at any time, as long as you pay the low yearly rental of $6.25 to the State 
of New Mexico. There are no more being issued like them. The State Land Commissioner notifies 
you when your rentals are due.

The rentals on these tracts will bt due June 30, 1921. All titles guaranteed perfect or money 
refunded.

$10.00 Pays for it in Full
IF WE HAVE SOLD OUT WE WILL REFUND YOUR MONEY PROMPTLY

We send you maps, photographs, plats showing the exact location 
of your lease together with memorandum of instructions.

All you have to do is to cut out the coupon behiw, write your 
name and address plainly, pin your check or Post Office money 
order for $10.00 to it, payable to Harry S. Wnght and he will send 
your lease to you by registered .nail. »-

DO IT TO D AY

Tbi abm  s b m  tbi HliMis Priiicirs No. 1. first will ivir shot ii Siitb- 
lastirn Now Moxico, staodiii fall af ail, capped t i  promt 

ail from flawiRi over tba tap.

Hurry S. Wright.
,\rl<^ia, New Mexico I):ite. March..........1921
E- i ln«r(l please find my check for $10 00 in full payment f<>r one 40 acre 
oil and gas least in Soitrlieastern New Mexico on lands owned bv the 
Stale of New Mexico, witli memorandum of instructions.

Name. 

Street 

City..

Tba above is a pictari if the FaMias Brawa waH ii Saitbaastari Now Mixica, takaa bifera tba blowNt March 3. 1921 State

f v

Harry S. Wright
THE OIL LEASE M AN OF NEW  MEXICO

THIS AD WILL NEVER APPEAR AGAIN MAIN OFFICE, ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

V- ■■

'.-M

t  ■-
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Taft P raised  
Bankers’ Work

Presideni HiHiam Howard Tah in his 
talks to American bankers praised (be 
work (hey are doing.

Did you ever stop to consider what 
this country would be without banks?

There never were as many bank de* 
positors in (he United States as there are 
today.

Are you a depositor?

If you are not. see us today about open* 
Ing an accouoL

First National Bank, Artesia, N. M.
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Hornbaker

Wfnt laat week lu Kanaan Ctir,
wh«re Mrb. Ilurnbaker is laklnK
medical treatment.•

Mrs. Fred Knowles went to Hot 
Sprlnra. this state, last week to 
take the batUa. Mr. Knowles drove 
her over in the car and reiurne.i 
home Sunday.

Mrs. Itex Ragsdale (Miss Juanita 
Staaner) was here from Carisnad 
tor a week-end visit with Mrs. 
Thornton Ferson.

Read Ferritnan's ad It will 
save you monei .

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Keinath 
are expected home from their wed 
ditifc trip this evening

i

DYES
ior EASTER

D R I 'j S
fo r

YOU.

W hy w ear old, faded w a ists  and dresses, 
when in a few  m inutes, our m agic Dyes w ill 
m ake them  look like new?

W e have Dyes also fo r  Easter eggs. They 
are easily handled, and the colored E aster eggs 
w ill deligh t the little  folks.

Our perfum es, to ile t w a ters  and dainty face 
pow ders w ill make ideal Easter g ifts.

Come to US fo r  it.

C. E. MANN DRUG CO.
Between the Banks.

I Thu roxister at Hotel Hardwick 
shows the bold sixuature of Thomas 
Haiidbum, Bellevue, Uhlo, who ar- 

I rived in Artesia nearly a mouth axo. 
I Mr. Sandham is a uatlve oi Can
ada. Upon barely ruueblux bis ma
jority be went to Ubio where, after 
learniux the bueiuese as a clerk, be 

^enxaxed in the buaiueas of sentnc 
'clothlnx and xeuts* i urniabiuxa. He 
owns the buaiueaa yet today, but 
havlnx made a comfortable <ompe- 
tence be has turned the mauate- 
ment over to a son while Saudbam 
here enjoys a respite from business 
cares.

Mr. Saudbam came to this valley 
in IbUJ and li)^ed at Roswell near
ly four years. During that time be 
purchased 240 acres of land neatr 
tbe Cottouwood dam, and two other 
tracts not far from Lakewood. Us 
paid 122,000 cash for his laud in 
the wild, and nearly as much more 

j for improvements. He built a 
I house, drilled two wells and broke 
up and cultivated more than half 

:o( his Cottonwood farm.
But one well, which xave a fine 

I artesian flow for a year or two, 
refused to artese any more. The 
casliix used wras old and defective 
and it was thought the water seeii- 
ed through it. The other well, on 
tbe Lakewood tract, was a failure 
from tbe start.

Somewhat discouraged, Mr. Sand- 
hani rented his land for pasture 
and returned to his busineas in the 
presidential state, but be has kept 
himself well Informed coneerning 
conditions here by an occasional fly
ing trip and by residing carefully 
every issue of the Advocate which 
he Insists he couldn't do without.

To get back where we started, 
Mr. Sandham came here this laat 
time with a hope of selling bts 
land to people who might think 
there was oil under it. He sold 
right off the reel the l.akewood 
tract, getting all he asked. He was 
so astouished at this, however, that 
he reserved 4 0 acres— Just for luck.

When he journeyed through the 
country adjacent to the raging Cot
tonwood and saw the beautiful and 
productive farms all about his. and 
DO better than hit would be if de
veloped, tbe old faith returned and 
took him in its grasp. As he look
ed about and studied the situation 
his faith changed to enthusiasm.

Result: Mr. Sandham has decid
ed to drill another well under con
ditions which he is assured will be 
successful and begin a second career 
as a practical, horny-handed farmer. 
He expects to doff his suit of casi- 
mer and don a suit khaki and 
make of himself a worthy agricul
tural rival of Onion Jones, Big 
Hill, Tranquil Tom Terry, and other 
celebrities of the classic Cottonwood 
country.

To The Public!
It has bifii lejjorteci that we are Roiiig to compromise with 

the Big Union Barber .Shop on the eornei and raisi (Uir pi ices 
according to their demands.

We beg to inform the public that mir present ptices are the 
ones that have always bten thestaiidard in .Ait' sin, and with 
all due respect to onr coinpeiiti'ts we are nnr\ but \\c cannot 
tmet tlieii detiumds, as we teci that it woiiUl It an injustice to 
the piiijhc. ..M

Many nien and children living in .Artesia have been depnv 
cd of hat ing their work done in a barbershop owing to the e.x 
torlionate prices forced upon them by the Big Union shops

Lit it be understood that we are not trying to injure com 
ptaiiion. It is only a (piestion of time until onr competitors 
will have to meet onr ptices

We are never too l)usy to give every one of onr patrons 
first class wfirk

Assuring yon that we appreciate any part of votir business 
that you may see fit to give us, and that our prices are, and 
shall remain:

/air Cm 3.3c; Shave 15c; Baths 25c; All .Standard Tonics 25c

We wish to thank you for your generous patronage in the 
past, and trusting that we may be able to please you so as to 
retain same We lieg to remain,

Yours very truly,

HORNER BROS., Props.
Sanitary Barber Shop

I

.S|)ecial Saturday bargains at 
P.rriman and Son’s.

The W. C. T. U. will have an 
Easter food sale Saturday, March 
2fith, beginning at 3 p. in. at Joyce- 
I’ rult’* store. Come, buy your Eas
ter dainties. Any donation gladly 
accepted. COMMITTEE.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Miller and 
family moved to Roswell last Sat
urday. The move was made so that 
.Mr. .Miller could take charge of his 
father’s place, which is located a 
short distance north of that city.

(juick sales and small profits is 
our motto, that’s why we had to 
p&y income tax for 1920. We want 
our part of the Produce nusiness. 
We know how to i)lear.e vou.

W. F. HOLLOMAN & SONS.

Mrs. Jake Kissinger has rented 
her house to Mr. and .Mrs. Marstel- 
ler, who have been living in the 
Sipple building and she expects to 
leave about the first to spend the 
summer with her children In Ne
braska.

Sehwelxer band embroideries, 
dress goods and draperies. Tbe 
prices are reasonable, tbe designs 
exclusive. Let me idiow them to 
you at your home. Make an ap
pointment with Mrs. Cordelia 
Schenek. tf

Three Times Warning.
Every one who drives a vehicle 

of'auy kind is herewith cautioneii 
that you are required to drive on 
the right side of the street. This 
includes all the streets in the town 
of Artesia. This regulation is 
being carelessly violated every 
day and must stop.

Bob Caraway, Town Marshall.

I f  yoa  needS a le
'B ilU

FREDBRAINARD 
REPORTS FOR 

SPRING TRAINING
Fled Hr.iiiiard left .Xrtesia 

Thursday mght fur Ranger, Tex , 
where he will join the Columbus 
Ohio American Asiiociatiun ball 
team foi the 1921 season.

Fred deliheratetl (or the past 
several weeks ;is to the advi.sahil 
itv of leaving fits business tor 
another base hall contest but the 
flattering offers received Irom 
Clarence Rowland, manager of 
Columbus proved loo great a t< m- 
pt.itiun and he ha.s decided to 
report. The center garden will 
be his position this year and if 
good intentions count foi any 
thing Fred will play old-time bail.

The best wishes of all Artesia 
go with him for a successful year

SPECIAL SERVICES
There will be an all day service 

at the Baptist church oti March 30. 
A special inspirational prcgtam 
ivill be arranged and those attend
ing will have tbe privelage of hear 
ing some of the Ijest talent of this 
district. Dinner will be ••erved 
on the grounds

A. C. Keinath was in Clovis this 
week on business.

Our prices will please you Read 
onr ad in this issue.

Doctor Doss made a business 
trip to Carlsbad Tuesday .

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Waller 
Ferriman, Saturday, the 19tb, a 
son.

Mr. Washington, of the Wash
ington ranch southwest of Carls
bad. transacted business in town 
Saturday.

O E. Oliver returned last week 
to Artesia. lie has been in Kan
sas and Oklahoma the last few 
mouths 4

W’ W . Hardin of Hope has 
nio\ ed 2700 head of sheep to grass 
and water about three miles north 
ot Artesia.

Geo. Frisch and Mrs Will Kis
singer have returiierl from Nebras
ka where they were called by th** 
death of their mother.

F U R N IT U R E  FOR SA LE  — 
At Welch 'ioii.se on West .Mam 
street.

Kd Wingfield came in Tuesilav 
troin Clov's where he has been 
helping to drill a deep water well. 
L R. Sperry has the contract for 
the well.

Dr. Clark was m El F.iso last 
week attending the meeting of the 
Southwestern Dental As'ouatuo  
of which he was elected vice 
president. The New Mexico 
Board ot Dental Hxamimers, of 
which be is secretary, was also in 
session in El Paso last week.

Mrs, J. B. Thompson of Paul- 
N’alley, Oklahoma, who has been 
the guest of her brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs George 
Winans at Alladole, left ^lunday 
for Los Angeles where she went 
to place her son in the law schiad 
of the Unixeisity of Southern 
California.

The Presbyterian Aid Society 
“ showered” Mrs. Russel Knoedler 
with di.intv and useful gifts tor 
her baby son on Tuesday after
noon and all enjoyed a delightful 
time. The annual election of 
officers for the society was held 
and resulted as follows; .Vlrs. 
Wingfield, Pres., Mesdames Paris, 
Jackson and Gates vice Pres., Mrs. 
Welch Secretary and Mrs Tat bet 
asst, secretary and treasurer.

The regular study meeting was 
held at the home of .Mrs. J. E. 
Robertson last 'I'hursday alter 
noou. The topic for the day was 
“ Social Service in the Church.” 
Mesiiaines Cowan and Sbapland 
assisted the leader, Mrs. Speck in̂  
developing the topic and Mis. 
Walker gave the .Missionary News, 
The Society voted to take up a 
course in Bible study with Mrs. 
Shapland as leader. The first 
lesson will be combined with the 
regular business meeting which 
will be held at the home of Mrs 
Feemster next Thursday aftet- 
noon.

NOTICE.
All closets most have lime or 

some other gt>od disenfectant. 
State laws and City laws require 
this condition. The city marshall 
has strict insttuciioiis to!|lprosecutf  ̂
any violation of this ordiuam'e. 
Hv order of City Council, regular 
meeting, March 10, 1921, 4 W

A  SQ U A R E  D E A L

Because the Citizens State Bank has always and will 
always stand for the square deal, absolutely and 
without compromise, you are safe in using our es
crow service.

When you have a contract of business deal requiring 
certain action by the parties involved before final 
papers can be delivered. We are here to impartially 
supervise the fnlfillm< nt of terms.

Citizens State Bank

E A S T E R  H A T S  
S P E C IA L  PR IC E S

For Friday and Saturday, March 25th and 26th. 
Watch our Windows for these Speciads.
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Special Prices also on Children’s Hats 
We Will take pleasure in showing you these Hats

SOLOMON’S ST O R E '
Everything in Ladies’ Wearing Apparel.

THEATRE
Olive Thomas 

In
“ YO U TH FU L F O LLY ”

Wednesday and Thursday 

Psthe Special 
“ L IFTIN G  SH AD O W S” 

10th Episode Velvet Fingers
Friday, one night only.

D, W . Griffith ’s 
•SCARLET D A Y ’S”  

Sennett Comedy;
“Let Her Go”

Saturday

i
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Rice is one of N a 
ture’s best food 
offering's to hun
g ry  m an. T h e  
good cook can 
make a score of 
appetizing and 
strength - giving 
dishes from the 

little white grain at low cost

Buy Some Rice from UsToday
and enjoy a bowl of delicious pud
ding with cream for supper this eve
ning. N o  matter what staple and fancy 
groceries you get at our store you 
are assured of

i Courtesy — Cleanliness — Honesty — Servicti

Ŵ%EUVER The City Market
uuicK nth

l\  I.K i

L*urlnK th« past thra* y«uua the 
UurtMtu o( liiulwictoal :>urvr). o( tbf 
L’ . d l>«*partui.‘at o( ABrtculturc, 
liiu befo carryia){ on the work of 
■'Xt»riuiu«tinK thr prairlo doK* on 
thr axriculturml and ranee lands of 
New Mexico, as a means ot saving 
’Top* and grass and incroaaing th- 
('arryins caps- ity <>( grazing lands. 
In Lea county, the Survey, co-of>- 

Btlng with the landowners and 
-sseea of state lands, haw treated 

liver 6- 'iQU acres of range land.

work being already completed on 
over 25.000 acres of this laud 
There are still in this county be
tween 50.000 and fiO.OOO acres of 
Infested land to he treated before 
work IS lompleted.

The RioloKiral Survey also main
tains a force of predatory animal 
hunters In the state for the piii^ 
pose of destroying wolves, mountain 
lions, coyotes, and stock killing bear 
and protecting stockmen from loaiwis 
caused by these animals which k<" 
annually great numbers of horses, 
cpttle and sbeep^—Lovington Leadei

The Adrocate Phone N'o If 7

Daddy’5

Fdity Tale
GRAHAM BCWIERMa—m-MSMNsi m mmmm immum mmmi • '■

HKLKN LlONftM.

"rm Helen, the lioness, and 1 have 
cubs tlist sre two years old and I 
hsve rubs that are only a year old.

“ 1 have three oulis that sre two 
years old and two cubs that are a 
year old.

“ Isn't that an intoreating fact? Ton 
sec 1 have ono more oub than the 
nuinlier of years old the cubs are. 1 
have two one year old cubs and three' 
two year old cubs"

“That would l»e all right," said Ak- 
har, the lion, "If they wouldn't get 
any older. You see they will get older 
as time goes on. It's a hahit creatures 
have, and they never have seemed to 
have lost the habit.

“They will be three years old and 
there will be three of them who are 
that old and then the two who are 
a year old now will soon grow to be 
two years old.

“Such w ill be the way It will ge.
“Then the two cubs who are now 

a year old will grow to he not only 
two years old hut three yeais old. 
Ho you seeT’

“ Ah. yes." said Helen, the Ihmess. 
“only 1 was thinking that for the 
time lieing It Is nice to think of the 
two ctihs who are only a year old an<l 
of the three cubs who are two years 
old."

j “Tliat Is all right," aatd Akhar. “ If 
j you only talk of their being these 
I ages for the time being."
' “How old are you, AkharT" aske<l 
' Helen, the lliMieea. “I've forgotten 
I your age.

“And how old la Timur, yonr I brother T“
"1." said Akhar, “am eight years 

old, and my brother Timur ta alx 
yearn old. He has hla mane now. Ills 
mane was full sited last year w-heu he 
had reached his fifth birthday.

“Timur Is getting to l>e a big fel
low. He Is going to heat me In size 
I do lielleve.

"Yes, he Is getting to be enormous 
He Is going to he as big a Hon as there 
Is In the zi»o. I’ve always l>een con
sidered a great big fellow. But Timur 
la going to heat me In size as I said 
before Aren’t you TlmurT'

Tlintir turned hit beautiful head 
with Its |>erfect mane, and gave a 
low roar. "Yea, I shall gro)v to he 
bigger than yon. I am catching up 
with you quickly In my aUe. And I 
feel very proud to think that I am 
growing to be ao hlg. I thought no 
one could he as large as Akhar. Rut

FOKPICITI'RE NOTICE
Artecl , N M. Foil. IL 11*21. 

To— U K. Kuhlii, muule Urlakall. 
font Pareght, Ole J. Hmltb, Graca J. 
t'omdi. V. H. Johna and B. 11. Brame: 

\ow are hereby notified that 1 have 
expcudetl One Hundred Dollan 
(lltMt.uu) upon the PUtcar Mining 
t'lalm. known as tha “ Proctor,” Mtu- 
Hte<l III the iSH’^  of Mection IS, Twp. 
17-S., lUuge SU B.. N. M. P. M. Bddy 
t'ouiity in the Mtatv of New Maxloo, 
Hiid that uuleas within Nlnaty daya 
from the service hereof you piiy .vonr 
IMirtloii of said aiim your liiteraata 
will tie forfeiture to me under aectlon 
:::<21. revised staluiea of the United 
'States, no notice of a desire to hold 
•uiid claim lisvliig been filed aa pro
vided under reaulutlon of Congreae 
-iis|ieiidiiig the pi-uvialon of aald aec- 
iloii 2:V24.

J. .M. p r o c t o r . AdwrtlMr. 
K'ldi. 11 May IS. Artaala, N. M.

Yates & Dooley
Artesia, New Mexico.

We hove a choice assortment of state leases located 
between the Kansas-New Mexico, Pecos River and 
Illinois wells.

BRANCH O FF IC E :-

203 Sheidley Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.
Home Phone, Harrison 9136
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S A Y S :
Lumber is the best invest

ment you can make
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S E E D S
Your name on a 

postal card will bring 
Our Catalogue

ROSWELL SEED CO.
115.117 S. Main St. Roswell, N. M-

+A
W e have some Bargains in well 

selected oil lands

BOTH IN FEE A N D  LEASES

Oil Lands, Leases and Royalties 
Bought and Sold

PRIVETT & H AW O RTH

N O TICE TO IN V ESTO R S
If you are Roing to buy nr m;1I leases, it will pay you to 

lee Smith & Whitaker before biiyitiK oraellinK. We have some 
of the best leases in the New Mexico Oil Field. Some riRhl up 
against the Kansas-New Mexico well— and we sure have the 
right price. We also have buyers foi leases. Call, wire or 
write us. Also drilling contracts.

“How Old Ara YouT'

though I shall ho larger In sire 1 will 
nover be to famous'

“ And there U uue more thing.” said 
Akhar, “though you may grow atid 
grow and though you may g.‘i bir 
ger you will never be able to caich 
UP with me In one thing."

“What Is thatT" asked Timur.
“You can nevor catch up to niy age 

You will always he two years younger 
than I am. That ts one thing you 
cannot lieat me on I”

Just then the . i|H-r passed by. He 
was talking of Timur and Akhar.

'Ttiay lire brothers.” he siilil. “and 
Timur la two yenra younger. Hut 
he Is very much larger. We thought 
Akhar was the largest lion we would 
ever aee here, hut Timur began to lieat 
him In size when he was four years 
old and when ho had his growth and 
hts heoiitlful mane at the age of five 
he was a go«Ml deal larger Rut I don't 
believe the animals quite realize yet 
that Akhar Isn't the largest lion still 
in the zoo. He has been for so long. 
He Is a fine fellow thongh even If 
he has been beaten In size.”

“There.'' said Akhar, “he Is already 
bigger you see. I thought he was, but 
as he was some distance away from 
me a-e could never prop*-rly measure.

“ But now we know and we know too 
that he can never heat me In age!” 

Rut Helen Llonoss was talking to 
the three little cubs who were two 
yeara old and the two little cubs who 
were one year old. There were three 
little boy cubs among them.

"My lovely little aons," she salil 
“grow up to be bigger than either 
.Akhar or Timur. Grow to l>e the hlg 
g«*af Mona In the zoo and the wildest 
looking ones, for that will do Molliet 
Helen I.lotieas a great deni of goisl— 
It will make her so very happy."

And the Mttle culia looked at Mother 
Helen Lioness and smiled sler-plly foi 
th«y were still quite young.

RIDDLES

What bird of passage can lift the 
heaviest weight? A traveling crane.

• • •
Why is the letter A like honey 

mckleT Because a B always follows 
IL

Life's sluuloMs leiiKlheii. Twlliz;lil 
is HI hniul himI iiitiii's muiNOs falt<M-. 
Nniure. cHlIinM for help, milal bo 
heederl, or liMpplMOHs is IliroiUmioii.

PHrllriiUirl) true Is* this of tlw 
sense of sIkIiI. When eyes grow 
dim, optical M'ience must come to 
their roM'ue. SiipplemeiitHry leiiNes, 
e\|M*rtl) grttund of rImss and aklll- 
fiilly appllerl, luusi re-enftvree those 
pcmhlerl hy Nntiire. .ArhIh, many 
a defer'tive chlhl has ,heen plared 
on an equal ftatflnR with his school 
fellows hy a rlRla a|>pliration of 
glasses, lias been given the oppor
tunities iumI plwiHUrable sensations 
wlip'h life owes him. Alany a work
man has heeii transformed from 
iiielTicietil to efiTIclent.— B<l. Stone.

Buy your bread out of the elty 
and wgteb Arteala grow.

CITY BAKERY.

.AOTH'K OK S l'IT  A.NO SUAI.MO.XK
HY PUHUCATIO.%.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, NEW .MEXICO.

No. 3358.
The Fleet Natluual Bank, a cor

poration. I ’ lalntiR, 
va

CIcnieullne Guodale, Admlnleira- 
irix of the Estate of Joe Gouu- 
ale, Doceaaed, E. A. llu-isun, 
Juaale U. Hudson, Clementin” 
Goodale, WiUlam Goodale aud 
Jeanette Goodale Beactaam,

Deteiidants.
E. A. Uud.w>a, Jessie U. Hud

son, William Goodale and Jean
ette Goodale Beacliaui, above

• named uon-realdent defendants:
You and each ot you are hereby 

notified that suit baa been com
menced and is now pending in the 

, District Court of Eddy county. New 
I Mexico, wherein The First .Sationu'i 
Rank ot Arlesia is plaintiff aud 
you, E. A. Uudauu, Jessie U. Hud
son, William Goodale and Jeanette 
Goodale Beacham are defendants, 
numbered 3358 on the Civil lank*, 
of said District Court at Carlsbad, 
Eddy County, .New Mexico.

The general nature and objects 
of said suit are to obtain judgment 
against the e«date of Joe Goodale, 
deceased, Clementine GoodaJe, and 
you. L. A' Hudson, Jessie U. Hud 
sun aud each of you In the sum of 
$656 73. as principal and interest, 
due on a promissory note executed 
to the plaintiff by Joe Goodale, 
Clementine Goodale, E. A. Hudson, 
and Jessie U. Hudson for the sum 
of $650.92, with Interest on said 
principal and Interest now due at 
the late ot 12 per cent per annum 
from .March 12, 1921, until paid 
and for judgment for the further 
sum of $65.67 as attorney's fees 
with Interest thereon at the rate of 
6 pel' cent per annum from the 
12lh day of March, 1921, until paid 
and coat of suit and the further 
object of said suit Is to obtain a 
decree of foreclosure of a certain 
mortgage deed, executed by the said 
Joe Goodale, Clemen tine Goodale. 
hie wife, K. A. Hudson, and Jesnie 
n. Hudson, his wife, which mort
gage deed is of record in book 16 
at page 423 of the records of mort
gages of Eddy County, New Mex
ico, which nio. tgage deed conveyed 
to the plaiutifi, the First National 
Bank of Arteala, certain real estate, 
situated in Eddy County, New Mex
ico aud mure particularly described 
as follows, lo-wit:

Beginning at the southeast comer 
of Block 16, Fairvlew Addition to 
the Town of Arteala, New Mexico; 
thence north 209 feet, thence in a 
westerly direction 209 feet; thence 
south 209 feet; thence in an eas
terly dlr*M;tion 209 feet to the plaoe 
of beginning, all In Block 16 Fair- 
view Addition to the said Town of 
Artesia, as the same appears on the 
oiTicial plat thereof on file in the 
office of the County Clerk and Ex- 
Offirio Recorder within and for said 
Eddy County; also 5.741100 acres 
out of black 16 in Falrview Add'n. 
to the Town of Arteala, N. M., be
ginning at a point 217 feet north 
of the southeast con-ner  ̂ of said 
Block 16; thence north 636 feet; 
thence west 462 feetT thence In a 
southeasterly direction 538 feet; 
thence 411 feet to the place of be
ginning.

You and each of ypu, E. A. Hud
son, Jessie B. Hudson, William 
Gmalale and Jeanette Goodale 
Beacham, are further notified that 
unloss you enter your appearance 
herein and plead In said cause in 
said Dintrlct Court at Calsbad, Ed
dy County, No'S- Mexico, on or be
fore Monday, May 1st, 1921, an 
order of default will be entered 
against you and each of you and 
this cause will proceed ex parte up
on the evidence Introduced by plain
tiff, to final judgment and decree 
of foreclosure as above mentioned.

You and each of you are further 
notified that plaintiff’e ettomey Is 
J. H Jackson and hla poatofftre ad 
dress Is Arteala, New Maxioo.

WITNESS my hand and seal of 
.said court, this the 12th day of 
March, 1911. D. M. JACKSON, 
(SEAL) County Clerk.
4-8 Cartabed, New Mexico.

L U M B E R
Is LOWER. See

K em p  Lum ber Co.
Phone 14

l-'OKFElTtUK .NUTIC'E. 
ArteeU, N. M.. Mar. 4. 1911.

To J. E. Burge, Muriwy B. Shur, 
K. G. Beake, Floyd U. Ayrea, Uea- 
aon L. Eitel, Misa Amile E. Warner 
and C. A. Btevenaon.

You are hereby uotilled that 1 
baxe expended One Hundred Uol- 
lara (1100.00) upon the Placer 
Mining Claim known aa “ The J. E. 
C. Btevenaon” claim, situated in tha 
NElk of section 30, in Twp. 308, 
Kan«e IS East, N. M. P. M., In 
Eddy oounty, state of New Mexico, 
and that unless within Ninety days 
from service berect you pay your 
portion of said sum your interests 
will be forfeiture to me under 
Bee. 1314, revised slaUitee oi the 
United States no netlce of a desire 
to hold aald claim having been filed 
as provided under reeolutlon oi 
Ooagreee suspending the provisions 
of aald section 2334.

J. E. C. STEVENSON, AdverUoer. 
Mar. 4— May 17

Why Cat Dees Net Get FaL 
Despite the fact that a cat rarely 

Bovaa. It neldom becomes as fat as a 
dog woulil under similar ctrcumstaiicea 
m s  Is because Its Immobility ts not 
that of Inaction; Its nerves are worM 
log while Its muscles seem at rest

For Job Printing Phone 7.

.NUTIC'K OK Mt'.H.MO.NS AM* 
i>E.\Ul.\U SUIT.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT. EDDY
COU.NTY, STATE OF NEW MEX.

No. 3360.
Joe Petaka. Plaintiff,

Ti.
Claras Petaka, Defendant.

THE STATE OF NEW .MEXICO.
TO Claras Petaka,

OREETINO:
You are hereby notified that a 

suit Is now pending in the District 
Court of Eddy County, New Mex
ico, wherein Joe Petaka is plaintiff 
ami you, Claras P>etska are defen
dant, numbered 3360 on the cl il 
docket of said court; that the gen 
eral objects of said suit are to oh 
tain a decree of divorce In favor 
of the plaintiff and against you, tin 
defendant, on the grounds of aban
donment. You are further notified 
that unless you enter your appear
ance In aald cause on or before the 
2nd day of May, 1921, Judgment 
will be rendered In saJd cause 
against you by default; that Dover 
Phillips, of (Jarlsbad. New .Mexico, 
is attorney for plaintiff.

WITNESS my hand and seal of 
office as Clerk of said court on this 
the 14th day of March, 1921.

D. M. JACKSON. 
(SEAL) County Clerk

FOKl'T'nTl KE NOTICE.
To D. D. Clark, Tom Keeth, Edgar E. 

Hales, A. H. l.ewlB, W. M. Bennett, 
James U. KUen, Fred H. Curtis. 
You are hereby notiUed that we 

hate expeiideil One Hundred ($llK*.0Ut 
Dollfirs uttoii each of the Phn*er Min
ing claims located in the NW%NEK 
SW^4 and HK^4, embracing all of 
Se«-. :ki. 1«. 21. East N. M. P. Mer., 
Edd.v comity. State of New Mexico, 
and that unleaa within ninety days 
from the service hereof yon pay your 
|K>rtloii of said sum, your iiitereata will 
forfeltetl to us. under Section 2824. 
revised wtatutea. No iiothv of a de
sire to hold said claim having been 
(lleil as provided under reuolutlon of 
t'oiigress suspending the provision of 
said aectlon 2324.

.Advertisers:
JOSEPH NICHOLS, 
SCHEKMAN E. CULP, 
ALFRED DREW SHOLAR. 
JESSE H. WAGGONER.

March 4 to May 27, 11*21.

Departinen* <»f the Interior, 
Unitml States Laud Office 

Ruawell, .New .Mexico Mar. 10.W21
Notice IS hereby given that the 

State of New .Mexico, under the 
provisions ol the Acts of Congress 
approved June 21. 18Y8 and June 
2U, 1910 and ucta supplementary 
and amendatory thereto, has filed 
in this office •-election lists for the 
following dura, rilxsl lands- 
List No. (*69. Serial No. 048756. 
R. R. B. F.
Lots 1, 2, J. 4, 6. 7. 8, 9. U), 11, 
12, 13. 14, 1.5, 16, SH  Sec 1; all 
of Sec. 11; .NH.SVVH S.-c 12' all 
o. Sec. 13;NH,N>4SX Sec.14 T. 
16 S R 31 K., N. Mex. Mer. 
3161 12 acres.

Protests or contests against any 
or all ot such selections may be 
filed in this office during the per
iod of publication hereof, or at 
any time before final certificate.

EiuiucU Paiiuu.
Mch. 18 Apr 15 Regist^.

FORFEITURE NOTICE 
ArtMia, N. M.. Dec. SI, U20.

To J. H. Bookout aod J. H, Dvayovy
You ara bersby notified that 1 have 

expended IIOO.UO in 19‘20 upon ike 
Placer Mining Claim, located in the 
Soutkwcol quarter, Mctioa twvaty- 
four, township twenty aouth, range 
twenty-four east, N. M. P. M., Eddy 
County, New Mexico, nnd that 
within 90 days from the service here
of you pay your portion of said aum, 
vour interest therein will be foifei- 
>ure to me under section 2324 Revised 
SUtutea of the United Stetee, no 
notice of n desire to bold said claim 
having been filed ns provided under 
resolution of Congress suspending tfie 
proviaione of enid section 2324.

P. A  PAU L8, Advvrviwr
Box 812, NownU, Oklahoma.

F'ORKBlTUlUi NOTICE.
Arteala, N. M., March 4, 1921. 

To— L. Warren Moore, C. Stev
enson, Reason L. Eitel. Floyd 
O. Ayers, K. C. Beake, Murray 
B. Sure and J. E. Burge.

You are hereby notified that I 
have expended One Hundred Dollnrs 
(1100.00) upon the IHaeer Mining 
Claim known aa "J. E. C. Steven
son”  claim situated In lots 3 and 4 
— E. H, in 8. W. 54 Sec. 30. Twp. 
20e. Range 26 east N. M. P. M. 
Eddy County State oV New Mexico, 
and tbat unleaa within Ninety days 
you pay your portion of said aum 
your Interests will be forfeiture to 
me under aectlon 2824, revised 
statutea of the United States, no 
notice of a deeire to hoid said 
claim having been filed as provided 
ulader resolution of Congress sus
pending the provisions of snld sec
tion 2324.

J. B. C. S'TEVENSON, 
Mar. 11. June 2. AdverUeer.

j F O R  C A S H  O N L Y  1
And a strictly merchantable title as evidenced by an ab

stract brought down to date. That’s the way they do business 
in the oil fields and they do it quick. Thai’s the way you will 
have to do, ao.......................

Qel M  Ahetraet limt Slale Leeee aed 
be p ra p a ra d

STATE LEASE ABSTRACT COMPANY
a a T B S IA .  NBW  M B Z IC O
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Hail Insurance
The season for Hail Storms - is with us and it is foolhardy 
to risk your crops when a small amount invested in one of 
our Hail Policies will insure your crops against loss by hail.

Delay May Mean Loss and Regrets to You.
If a Hail Storm destroys your Alfalfa what would be your 

'  loss? W e  write Hail Insurance On  
Wheat Sugar Beets Corn Rye Oats Alfalfa Hay  

Speltz Barley Flax Beans Peas. Write or see

Keinath &  Son
Fire Automobile Hcul Insurance 

Artesia, N. M.

“ A NATION SAVED 
BY AMERICA,”  SAYS 

C LE V E U N D  H. DODGE
N«w  York BusInoM Man Do- 

scribes Vast Armenian Work 
of Near Kaot RoUef.

H. DoSc*. T*rk bank
er and knataaaa inaa, Otranaar af tba 
Natiunal ( 'l l ;  RHiik. and traamtrar af 
Tba Kiitaall Sap* faaaSaMaa auS of 
tW Near Raa( RallaS, Saalaraa that 
**a nation haa baaa aaraO hr AuMrtcan 
phllanthraMT, and rlM gaanaanttr af tha 
Anjarlcan paapta thaangk lha Naar 
Kaa Ranat la Ua warn tor tha Aw 

' Bifiilaaa
“Ika lawaat afletol aatlaiata Indt- 

<*ataa that aaa amiaa paraana ara Ua-j,i 
lag tadar wha waaid nat ha aHra had 
it nat haaa far Ihia toUaf.” Mr. bodaa 
''aotlanad. ‘*1 hara aa aatagraph latior 
frata Dr. H. Ohaadjanlaa. praaMrat of 
tita Ariaaalaa Rapubllr, la a'lilch id 
aritaa. ‘ taiarlaa tttaraUr aarad ua 
f aio atarratlaa.’

“Whalir aalda fram adalta wha hara 
haaa aavad from atarratlaa. wa tadar

Easter Bonnets |.

Did it ever occur to you 
to buy an

I

HKOONU .\ .\ M A L  K.kK.MKIt 
BA.VKKK MKKTI.NO.

Though the Second Annual Fartu- 
ar-Banker Conference held at Col
lege Station on March 3 and 4 waa 
not aa well attended aa the first 
meeting becauae of adverse farming 
oondlUons over the atate. deleghta» 
expressed theuiaelvea aa tteing iui> 
pressed with acuteneiM of the agri
cultural altuation in Texaa and the 
fact that at this oonference the far
mers caniR  ̂before the bankers not 
with only earnest enthuaiaHni but 
with a definite idea -co-operative 
marketing The Texas Farm Bu
reau Federation which waa repre
sented by its offllcala and repreeen- 

^tatlve farmers of the State; present
ed Its plana to the conference and 
particularly iU cotton plan. The 
Agrlcultnral Committee of the 
Texas Bankers Asaociation passed 
on the cotboti marketing plan with 
two amendments to the contract 
"more definite" and. their report 
waa adopted by the conference.

The Farm Bureau idea was turn
ed to by practically every speaker 
on tha two day program for the 
principal reason that all talks were 
direct discussions of the "dlstreas- 
Ing times’ for the farmer. —  The 
Southwest Plainsman, Amarillo.

(JK.MCVIKVK (aL U U ItT , ^ P U .W O , 
A VU KY AKTIHT.

Kamiais Nlii}(ei Will .Apiieir Here 
With the I.M4lies Coliimhia 

Symphony Orclientra.

The American begiou boys who 
are sponsoring the concert of the 
Ladiea Columbia Symphony Orches
tra on April tith at the High School 
Auditorium are pleased to an
nounce that by special arrangemei\t 
they have been able to have Mias 
Genevieve Gilbert, dittingul.Hbed ao- 
pfano, sing several groups of songs, 
both with the orche.Hlra and piano 
Accorapantment.

Miss Gilbert is one of the few 
American artists who has nttilned 
national reputation and during the 
past summer has beou coachiiu' with 
Sergi Kllbansky, reputed to be the 
greatest vocal t«acher in New York 
City, and he pronounced her par
ticularly fitted for the Wagnerian 
rolea with the Metrupolitau Opera 
Company. Her press comments in
dicate the favor with which Mtaa 
Gilbert is received throughout the 
country: The New York Herald
said: "Blessed with a voice of
great suppleness and warmth, and 
an absolute technical mastery of it, 
Miss Gilbert won distinction from

her audience and in the way in 
which she handled the various 
niimhera of her program."

The New Orleans Picayune said 
of her appearance In the aouthera 
inetropolla:

"Miss Genevieve Gilbert, an artist 
with wonderful inagnetlam, delight
ed the large audience present. A f
ter each number the applause was 
BO spontaneous that she bad to ap
pear again and again. Her voice ia 
a very pleasing high soprano, which 
was shown to advantage in the aria 
“ DIch Theui’e HaHe" from Tann- 
hauser."

Mr. and Mrs. Otia Brown were 
hoateae of a large crowd of young 
folks last Thursday night. It was 
a birthday surprise party on Mr. 
John Brown, who became a 'year 
older on St. Patrick’s day. The 
hoateM gave a delightful evening 
of entertainment composed of games 
in coinpIUnce to 9t. Patrick's day. 
A light course was aerved at the 
close of the evening and everyone 
to said to have bad a delightful 
tima.

Bring your produce to Wilson 
& Anderson for top prices. U ’e 
can handle any quantity.' Phone 
24

^ h e * P r o o J ^
of the pudding b in the eatiiu. 
So the proof of good printfrig ia ia tna 
satiMaction of tha user and Ih# re- 
auks securod. Wo aro speciaUats in 
tha kind of prinling that brings bual- 
noas and aro SMippod to handia 
anythine fat this lino that you noed.

i

'

!

for your car?
We have the latest styles and 

most popul2û  priced 
AUTO  TO PS ever offered in 

Artesia. Let us 
talk it over with you.

Wyman’s
Artesia

Garage
N.M.

A
*

OCEVCLAND H. OOOOK.

hnvo to erphanage' and eloewhero un
der onr rare 110 OOU hotneiesH talher- 
lesa ar aotberlcas cklWIrm wite are 
abseliitely de|Mtudcrt U[mui ua 'Tbls Is 
eucluatve ef AN k«Mf'"als wtrb OAlfi 
beds. 128 clintcA rescue hoti,«a fee 
glrla sad onnumhered tbeuMuds af 
refugees who are being helped through 
our Indratrlal relief aed In other wa.vA 

"The Near Feet Relief ha* during 
the >aet faur at Nve venra ceaimlaalen- 
ad aud seat to the Naur Kasl wore 
thee l.(h)0 Aatetlraa relief warkera, a< 
whom ftOU are all I In tiie Held, all at 
tbaiD Wiiiidiig III great financial aacrl- 
llce—the eraadard nf salary being •."■rt 
per maach aad malBtananoe- and 
inaag nt ihau facius great pereoiial 
liaager and Uardeblp In tlie perfiirus- 
uuca of their llfvsavlag eervica. * A 
ai'ura of Uteai tisv> dleil frtMD typhus 
or athar dinea-tes niura or leaa rclatml 
to their falthfulnev* la the porfaras- 
aaae ot relief aervf(«

"Nar la that all. Wa have ralaed 
and diaburaed duriag war tlinae and 
In a war-tom area, la large utaasuia 
under aaciny <-ontral, more than $41,- 
0UO.UO8 1(1 casli. and, ladadtag Naur, 
Bed Orosa and other luppllai adialn- 
latered by our agents, a total of cash 
ond Kuppitoa to exeats of d.'iU.ulW.uiio. 
Tba afileiel rapartr >̂ ka« that nu June 
Ito, liUU. wa had in ofplianaga.t M.tfOU 
îditldrea, and that wr ara partUlly 

iMUpi’oi'tlng aiit-'lile af the arpbuuagnu 
.Vt,hf9 chfidrrL making a total of llfit- 

{uOO boys aud girt* now uudar lha ours 
!of the Near Bast Relief."

Mr. Dodge coualdaca the work af tka 
rlfear Bast Relief uue af tbâ  aiaot 
etupaMous umlertakiags of dlplBiar- 
aaiod pbHaarhropy tiio world k«a evor

N lM ’t.VhiO.N OK IIA1.SK
l.N KU K lt.H T llA T K s

O.N C-klT I.K i.s .V^KI.D.

Aa an emergency rotlef maaiiuie 
to the catUe iuduatry a tempoiary 
auapenalou of the 36 per cent lu- 
cruaae in freight tatee authorixed 
luBt August by the Interstate Com
merce Commlaaion is being aaked by 
the New Mexico CatUe and Horse 
Growers' Aaaociatlon. The reduc
tion is aaked on cattle during the 
spring movement of stock.

The appeal for the suspension oi 
the latest advance in freight rates 
is made by T. F. Mitchell, president 
of the New Mexioo asaociation, in 
conjunction with the Buyers and 
Selleru Livestock asaociaUon. the 
Texaa Cattle Raiaera, the Panhandle 
and Southweetem Liveatock aaso- 
clatiOD, the American National Live
stock association and the Kansas 
Livestock association. It la believed 
by the several growers' associations 
that the obvious urgency for the re
lief will assure the success of the 
api>eal.

The temporary reduction in rates 
is asked on account of the move
ment of cattle to ranges and feed 
lota to become operative with the 
spring movement of the stock It 
is said that the additional rates will 
work a considerable hardship on 
the stock growers of the southwest 
since the profits on cattle are al
ready reduced by the low prices.—  
.N. M. Ruralist.

Wi itirair parcits a ii Ngkt friigbt
aid collict and dilhnr lanadry. Tmks 
and baifaci cailid fir aid dilnririd
4.25 B. D. Wilsii. PbHi 207

Congress hM cut the agiicaltaral 
appropriation to ten mlUlon doHars 
leas than it was last year. Perhaps 
that’s what Mr. WaliACU had In 
mind when be Appealed to all good 
ciuxeus to help the farmer.— Wtokt- 
ta Eagle.

Mrs Max. Coll and Mias Aifnes 
Feen-ster vi.siied in Roswell this 
week. .

cauafrtes whese pupularlaa tu- 
tala toura thsa S0.h0n.M8 wuto, Aaiarl- 
<M iduuHam aaaiapllfied by the week 
af tba Naar Ba*i Keltof cauatirutas 
today a torch af euligittouaioat aud a 
iafitiencu far poaco tbeangbaut ibu 
whole Near <0ast.” be aiaiutains. "Our 
.Aaericuu Itoul uf Nbarry, htoaoiry aaf 
hMpfUtaeNa hao hraagkt as as a pcepto 
happtoaaa praeperlty sad fullllinout. 
,4bM of tbo fuRaoSU of Ibto korlt âgo 
,wu aro furiUaking a faithful anS aa- 
duuutod Chrlati. a people tbo brutLorly 
aid which will auubla thcto to roach 
'•ka auaM fulflitosuut * a t  Ood has

LAST CALI..
If you have not paid your POLL 

It a X, see the collector at once 
This means you.
4-1 BOARD q g  EDPCATION.

fX m F E IT U R K  NOTICK.
Arteala, N. M.. March 4. 1831. 

To— L. Warren Moore, C. A. Stav- 
enaon. Reason L. Eltel, Floyd 
O. Ayeru, K. C. Beake, Murray 
B. Suru and J. E. Burge.

You are hereby notified that 1 
have expended One Hundred OoUara 
( t  100.00) upon the Flneer Mining 
Claim known aa "J. E. C. Steven
son’’ claim situated In lota I  and 4 
— E. to. in S. W, to Sec. 10. ’Pwp. 
20e. Range 83 east N. M. P. M. 
Eddy County State of New llexloo. 
and that unleea within Ninety days 
you pay your portion of said turn 
your interests will be forfeiture to 
me under section 2384, revised 
statutes of the United Staten, no 
notice of a desire to hold aaid 
claim having been filed aa provided 
under resolution of Congreaa sus
pending the provialona at uaM nee- 
tion 2324.

J. E. C. STEVENSON. 
Mar. 11. June 2. Advertiaar.

“k to ea eebtovaaMM ef wbtob 
AaMiiuaa mmf weU ba preuA"

A Ring « t  YOUR Door.

vv 'v i.^ ii a  A 
I - j, ;J rV tttloAA i

rffdM i.'r tiw>
Ck 'p ifiUKl Jf ..'»*•* .I '•

ih  v"

' ■'‘H ..n' n itl. •
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1
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t i i- toti--
X . -'V >T*5 'I
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A ■
t •h op

i punalartio af Uf%

W R A P P E D  B R E A D  ii

W e are installing an Electric bread 
saaler and wrapping machine in our 
Bakery, which will be in operation in 
a few days. W e are now wraaping by 
hand. It doesn’t look so neat but even 
that is an improvement ouer the old 
fly paper method.

Try Our Pullman Loaf for 20 Cents 
A  Real Life Saver.

“SAY IT WITH BREAD”

C IT Y  B A K E R Y  \
G. Roy Sallee, Prop.

A
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Conforming with the general move of 
price reductions we have reduced our

f(rices on Jewelry 10 per cent on all 
ewelry in stock except commission 

goods. W e  have done this in the face 
of a statement in the jewelers journal 
to the effect that there will be no mat
erial reductions in prices until 1922.

W e buy our goods direct from the 
producer and will always give you the 
lowest price possible on dependable 
jewelry.

A. F. ROSELLE, Artesia, N. M.

THE CHURCHES

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Bible School: 9.45 a. m. 
Coniuiuiiiun: 10:43 a. in.

ST. i'.4» L S  MISSION.
The Rt. Rev. Riiihup Howdeu will 

bold seevirea in St. Paul’s .MIseloii 
Sunday night, .March 27lh, at aeveii 

I o ’clock. Colobratiou of the Holy 
Coiuuiunion at tlve p. lu.

HIGH SCHOOL NO'lLs.

Track practice ia in piugreaa.

.4KTK.S1.4 li.NNKKIt IN TOWN.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY.
OpiKisite llaidaiek llulel. 

Sunday service at 11a. in. 
Weilnesday .service at 7:30 p. in. 
'I'he public iH ct>rdia|ly invited 

to attend these service.'..
f _____

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday school at 9:45. Clas t- 

for all aues.
B. P. Williams, Supt 
Morning Worship 10:50 a. in. 
Kpworth Le.tgue 6 p. m. 
Evening Worship 7 p, ni. 
.Midweek prayer service Wed

Urainard, Supt.
A fine Elaater program. You don’t 

want to mlM It. Come early. Be 
on time.

11:00 A. M., morning worship— a 
speolal program of Kaater music. 
Sermon topic; ’ The Imsge of the 
Ksrthly Likened Unto the Image of 
the Heavenly."

6:30 P. M. Young People’s meet
ing. Subject: ‘ ‘Lesson FToiii the 
First Raster.’ ’ Leader: Miss Dor
othy Glenn.

7:30 P. M.* Evening Worship. 
Bright song service of Raster mu 
sic. Short addreas on "Raster, A 
Cause for Gladness.'’

A welcome for all at all these 
services. R. R. M.XTHRS,

Pastor.

The annual meeting of the Pres
byterian church will he held at the 
church next Monday evening.

A. C. Ketnath. cashier of the Cili- i nesday 7 p. m,
The meet will uke plsce at Koewell sens’ State Bank, of Artesia, is in 
.\pril 23 and Arteeia should be well town today transacting buainess and 
representeC Uur stiaie of the pro- trying to get a bead on the pros- 
cvrfLt from tile Carlsbad play given perity of the Hagerman country, 
a wttek ago in the High school The big idea is like this, Mr. Oash- 
auditurium all! be Used U> purchase 1st! There are not luauy of us 
euuipmeni for the hoya There will and we are all producers, excepting 
probably he a preliminary meeihild a millionaire or two and a few non- 
here before our conieaianis go to advertising merchants, hence every* 
KosweB. body has a Job and prosperity is tht

There have been a number of vis- natural sequence. Seet> Hagermat 
tiors at the High school this week. Mtwsenger.

K. F. L>a\ IS, Fa.sior,

i'H l'IU  H rillU.sT.
Bible Study on Sunday at lu:3u 

A. M. Preaching at 11:00 A. M 
Subject; "Who Shall Roll the Stone 
Away?’’ Following this runuuun- 
ion services. Song practice Sunday 
7:30 P. M. Bible Study Tuesday 

: nights St 7:30. A cordial invita- 
I Uon to all to Join us in these ser- 
! vices and la the protracted meeting 
commencing March 27th and run-

rrenbyteiiaii... Take Notice.
The annual congregational meet

ing of the Presbyterian chuich will 
be held Monday evening, March 28. 
Supper will be served! Think of 
it! A Chicken Pie .Supper st 6;30 
P. .M. Sharp. Rvery member of the 
congregation is urged to be present. 
Following the supper the buainess 
meeting will be held. Reports of 
the year’s work will be suhuiitted. 
Officers will be «4ected for the en
suing year. You want to be there, w

DEI.RGtTRS Tt» HR.tl» f.t.MI* 
KKI*ORT A OiHU> TIME.

W H A T  v(
thru bam̂

ou lose 
ing hdlure 

muit be added to baking 
ooeta—it has to be p i^  for.

Cahnnet Baking Pofwdern g
will save you all of that Be
cause wfaea jFoa use it—thaie « •  
no fsOaras—ao toaaasL Rusty kab> 
ing is ssrsst and pslatstaia—sod 
stsjrs moist, seadar sad daiicloaa to

That*•  a biff aaving-lxit 
thatin *ta IL l roueavewhea 
you buy rshiiaat aud jrM ssus
when you use it

* /

Pure !n t h e  C 

w t
CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

Uasebai, pracUue will begin soon. ‘ ------------------------
For seveial years Arieauv has bad We have condensed Buttermilk I over till the second Sunday in

Prepared Baby Chick I  ReepeclfuHy,a winning team and will doubtless and Special
continue her record this year.

The annual taculiy asid school 
board reception was given by tke 
Seniors last Friday night at ihs 
High schvjol.

There will be an assembly Friday 
luonung when Mias l>e«ker’s expres
sion Class Will present a short pUy.

Feed. Save your baby cbickii. I 
W F. HOLLOMAN A SONS,

We deliver, j

A J. COX.

\.\ll.VTTENTIO.N: .SAIN f
SIN.NKH.

NOTH R tip HK.tKING OF F1N\L| Remember thai next Lord’a,day, j 
.ttXXH NT. I March 27, is the beginning of the |

IN PROBATE COURT. EDDY i protracted meeting to be held by 1
Brother Jno. T. Smith, formerly of |COUNTY. NEW .MEXICO 

.No. Sl.'l
In the .Matter of the Estate of 

James B Bowman, Dec*‘a8**d. 
Notice is hereby given that S. E. 

Ferree, Administrator of the alKive 
estate has hied bis flnsi account

FACt LTY-Sl lltMJL H4>AKD KK- 
t'KITlO.N.

The Seniors celebrated St. Pat
rick’s day by giving the faculty and therein and that said Probate Court 
the school board a reception at has set the 2nd day of May, 1921, 
the High school Friday oigbL ! ** 1":00 A. M.. at his court room 

The rooms were «mply decorated |
In green- -St. Patrick's color Af-^ greount.
ter the gueata arrived, a short Irish Any heir, creditor or other per- 
program was given. An interesting interested in said estate may on 
feature, if not exacUy Irish, was a ‘_ . .. J thereto or to any particular
prophecy of the faculty and school thereof, specifying the partlcu-
board m which each teacher and lars of said objection, 
each member of the school board  ̂ E. FERREE,

rould 4-15 Administrator of said estate

FXmi-'EITinE NUTH’K. 
Artesia, N. M., March 25, 1921. 

To--T . J. Sullivan, Dan Reece, E. 
M. Dyer, W. B. George, Marguerite 
May George and Henriette Francis 
George r

might see himself as others 
see him In after years

Following the program punch 
was served. Then came games.
The Living alphabet afforded much 
amusemenU Everyone bad to find 
his partner by matching Irish 
names on slips of paper and play 
some contest games written In a 
little shaiiirv>ck booklet The prix-s 
given were very suggestive.

The most laughable game was a 
siiiicase race "for men only” 
and the staid members of the school 
hoard looked Just as funny as the 
pupils when the game was on. East. N M. P.

Ice cream and shamrock cookies Eddy County and State of
were .served, while one of the Sen- “ nle*- >»itUin
lor girls told why St Patrick s Day ‘‘ “ J'* t-h* '^'•'ice hereof
»as celebrated on the seventeenth..^®** your part on of said su’ii.
The favors were tiny shamrocks' y®'**' ‘ " “ ‘•■'‘''t* *>“ forfelliiie to
and little clay pipes The price of *"* ««:Bor 2324 revised sta-
ihe refreehments turned out to be , ‘ “ f** Uniied .States, no notice
the telling of an Irish Joke g^d i®' *® •*®**‘ '***‘*
e eryone tried to be unseen although I Bled as p ovided under r<*»olii- 
a* the same time he was wracking ' ®̂  Congress stopending the
his memory to find a good Joke. , provisions of said aection 2324.

Everyone seemed to Join In an- F.XRMER,
n'Uineing the evening a most enjoy- Advertiser.

Tennessee, but now of Lubbock, i 
Texas. Bible Study at lU A. .M. | 
and preaching at 11 A. .M. and 7:30 | 
P. M. Ouute, attend these services  ̂
and hear Brother Smith in the o l««r . 
and forcible presentation of Bible | 
truths that relate to your present 
and sternal welfare. Hear first, ' 
consider well and condemn later, if  ̂
there is aught to coudemm. |

Yours In behalf of Apostolic | 
teaching, A. J. COX.

Past Head Consul J. H. Jackson 
and delegates Wade Cunningham 
and John RJehards attended the 
regular thtid biennial convention of 
the Arl-Mex Head Camp at .Mesa. 
Arixor.a, on the 16tb, 17th and 18tb 
and report a most successful ses
sion.

The Chief Justice of the Supreme 
Court of Ariioiia delivered the wel
come address, to which Past Head 
Consul J. H. Jackson made the re
sponse.

There were seventy-one delegates 
in attendance, over fifty of whom 
were from New Mexico.

The convention unanlmoi’ sly en
dorsed the last Sovereign Camp in 
the matter of the change of rates.

The next meeting will be held at 
Albuquerque.

The delegates were royally enter
tained by the good elUxens of Mean, 
one of the prettiest little towns In 
the State of Arizona. The streets 
are imved and are very wide and 
beautiful. Some of the delegates

It IS reasonable in cost and 
poBBesaes m o te  d u a l 
tetoyM twalngstoB ^  T w  par

In every way — it is the
beat way to keep down bak
ing costa That’s wnat bss Bads R 
toa ssorkfa tilagnst selling b«b4"g 
aswdor — hasXcpt it tbs faeoiHa 
H  millioos <st houMwtoeaforBion 
than thirty yesra
^snaG can of Calumet contains faB 
a  oe. Some baking powderecome In 
l i  oe. Inetead of 16 oa, cana Be eure 
fon get a pound when you went It

I Islted the wonderful Rooeevelt 
. dam about sixty mllee from the tows 
of Mesa, from which the .Salt River 
Valley la irrigated. Orangea, grape 
fruit and lemons and other tropical 
fruits are grown aucressfully in this 
valley.

Head Consul R. N. Miller of 
Hagerman presld*>d over the con
vention and much credit is due him 
for the complete success and har
monious session.

On account of high railroad rates, 
the delegatee could not be paid the 
full amount of their expenses as 
there were so many delegates from
such a great distance but in order

i

to avoid each a oontlngeoey In the
future, the Head Camp raised the 
Head Camp dues to 25c. per year, 
which, with the increased member
ship which the order in New Mexico 
and Arizona will secure during the 
next two years, will enable the next 
Head Camp to not only pay all of 
the railroad fare of the delegatee 
but a sufficient per diem to pa} the 
total expeoses of all the delegates 
attending the next, and all future 
Head Campa.

Jo e  C liiylnn  the conlrm -i for 
I bu ild in g  a big con crete school 
I bu ild in g  ni H .ijferrnan .

t H l Kt H OF THE NAZAKENE. 
Sunday school at 9:30 A. M., 

.\. W. Wilde, Superintendent. School 
continues to grow. Preaching ev
ery Sunday by the pastor, J. A. 
Cbenault, at 11 A. .M. and 7:30 P. 
M. The Naiarene Young People’s 
Society every Sunday at 6:30 P. M. 
These young people have four muth- 

; ods of Bible study and It Is need-
You and enrh of vou a"e h- reby less to say that they are getting the 

nolilied that 1 have expend'd One ! Bible Truth. Miss Amy Wilde, pres- 
hundred Dollars itloO.Ooi In 192o|ident: Misa Zadie .Milton, secretary- 
upou the Placer Mining claim k.iown ! treasurer; Miss Iriua Glezeu, song
as the A. M. Fanner placer mining 
claim situated as follows'

All of the N. W. 4̂ . Section 2 7, 
*Twp. 18S, Range 30 East, N M.

aide affair.

For Job Printing Phone 7.

.Mar25,June24 El Dorado, Kansas.

The Advocate Phone No. Is 7,

THE EYE LINGERS 
ON A  LOVELY FACE

Beauty is usually the happy combination of good 
complexion and a healthy skin 

The beauty of the skin and its healthy glow 
depends on constant use of goo<l

TOILET ARTICLES AND 
PREPARATIONS

For your approval and selection our stock is ever 
representative of the newest things—both in 

regard to quality and style.

COME TO US FOR THE BEST 
POWDERS, LOTIONS, CREAMS, 

DEPILATORIES, ETC.
Palace Drue Store

leader. Hulburt’s Bible Studies are 
given on blackboard and explain*'d 
by the pastor. All who are Inter- ; 
eated in Bible study are welcoiiied 
to these services.

Hperial.
A special Eaater program will be 

rendered Sunday evening by the 
young people at 7:30. We are of
ten confronted with the question: 
la it possible for a person to live j 
in this woi ld WlTHtH^T committing I 
known sin? This question will be 
answered from three atandpolnts by 
the pastor Sunday at the I I  A .M. 
service. Welcome one and all.

I4APTH4T  4'H I IM H.
The subject of the sermon at the 

Baptist church Sunday morning is 
"How are the Dead Raised?" The 1 
special music will be appropriate to 
this theme, consisting of "Low In 
the Grave’ ’, chorus.

“ O. Light That Breaks From 
Yonder Tomb.” by Dressier; solo.

"In the Cross of Christ.’’ congre- 
gaUon. '•

The soiige service first Sunday 
night In April will he designated as 
"Favorite Songs" night. Send the 
name of your favorite song to 
B. A. Bishop or .Mrs. White and 
the songs receiving the greatest 

‘ number of requests will be used in 
this MrvlM.

On Wednesday, March 30th, there 
will he an all-day missionary rally 
in the interest of the 75,000,000 
campaign and speakers will be here 
from Hope, Carlsbad, Roswell, Lake ; 
Arthur, iHagerman, and possibly  ̂
some of the state workers will be . 
with ns on that occasion. We hope 
to have a great Inspirational meet- : 
Ing and invite the public to attend. 
Entertainment for all visitors.

I’ ltKHnYTKRIAN f'H riU 'H . 
Eaatar serrioco ag.followa:
9:45 A. M. Sunday schoed, Q. R.

EASTER SPECIALS
Saturday At

Ferrimein’s Ccish Store
_______________________  _______________ ______________________________________________

GROCERIES
SNOW  W H ITE  FLO UR Oranges__ _____________33c per dozen

48 lb. sack f o r .............................$2.48 Sweet red pepper 1 lb. c a n ____  20c
24 “  “  . • — ........ - .......... 1.25 ! Peeled green chilli______ ___ 8c per can

TEX AS ROSE FLO U R ; Large size City Soda Crackers per
48 lb. sack for..................... ........... $2.15 package................................. , . .2 0 c
Bulk Coffee ________________ 15c per lb.
Macaroni and Spaghetti 7 l-2c per pkg.

Choice Hams________ ______ per lb. 33c
Smoked B a co n ____________per lb. 23c

String Beans-------------- 12 1-2c per can Dry Salt Bacon.......... per lb. 17c

MEN’S DERARTMENT
We will give 10 per cent off on all Men’s Felt

Hats and Men’s Shoes
Work Shirts at 93c

Come in and see the Meiny Baurgeuns in Dry
Goods and Notions at

Ferriman Son &  Co.
The Courtesy and Service Store

W
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